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Quality �oolds
I
I
I
I
Q" At Lower Prices
I
Friday Phone 248 Saturday
,
I
Queen ()f the West FLOUR, 24-lb. bag 95c
I
I
Large No.2 can (Limit, 2 lana) I
TO'matO'es 9c Charmer CO'ffee 15c
(Limit 12 cans)
(With other pur6hases 6nl:y) I
Quart bottle Happy &id !
Cane Syrup 15c P. & G. SO'ap, bar 4c I(Limit, 2 cans) New
MAXWELL HOUSE 29c Quart Jars, d6z. 49c
I
COFFEE, lb. I(With other purchases not on SCOCO I
this sheet) ShO'rtening,4 Ibs' 79c I
Sugar I Pure Lard I Best OleO'
!
, 6c lb. 16c lb. 2 Ibs. 35c
I
I
GaUon can Ubby Rosedale i
Canning Syrup 89c Peam;, tall can 15c I
i
Large Can
Snap Beans, lb. 10c
I
ChO'cO'late Syrup 19c I
Okra,21I)s. I� Blue Plate 15c I,
MayO'nnaise Field Peas, lb. 5c
Pint. ......... 33c
CarrO'ts, bunchQuart. . 54c 10c........
All Rutabagas, lb· 3c
Cigarettes, pkg. 16c INEW SWEET
Proince Albert Potatoes, 6 Ibs. 25c
To.bacco., can 10c ..
OLD IRISH
Pet or Carnation Milk Potatoes, 5 Ibs. 15c
6 small cans ••....•••. 25c
: Tall cans, each ••...•• 7 liz c LemO'ns, dO'z. 19c
5c Salt I 5cMatches , Fat Back- 2 boxes 5c 3 boxes 10c 15c lb.
Round -or Loin Sm01lei
Juicy Steaks, lb. 35c Sausage, lb. 12ic
Chuck Steak, lb. 25c Po.rk Hams, lb. 30c
Pork Stew, lb. IOc FISH! FISH! FISH!
,�
,
c.
1
.
Shuman s Cash Grocery •,
P�o.e�218
... ..,... -
Free Delhrer,.."
'" ' p
'.' n ..
a
.... , ill'" ,_'
" ... u
Jarman doesn't stop
with style alone .. , there's
more than meets the
eye. Just try on a pair or
Jar�ans today ... and let
�e shoe horn be the judge. In
the moment it takes' for the shoe
horn to do its work. your foot will
be ushered into a new experi·
ence .... Jarman·. friendlineu of fit.
MOST STYUS '
. $,5.50 to $6.50,
Store will be closed Saturday, Sept.ember 12th, foe
Religious Holiday' ••• Shop Early I
Ho MINKOVITZ & SONS
MR. AND MRS. STROUSE
MARRIED FIFTY YEARS
A lovel)' event of Sunday afternoon
was the celebration of the fiftieth
wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Strouse. which took place lit •
o'clock at the Jaeckel Hotel. Gladioli
and ferns formed beautiful deeom,
tions fo'( the parlors of the hotel, and
aernl vine and California pcas WCl'e
used in the dining rOOln. Guests were
met by Mrs. W. B. McDougald. who
directed them to the receiving line.
Mrs. Dalwin Franklin aad Mrs. J. B.
Hussey presided in the g-iit room. [ce
cream and pound cake were served.
During the aftet'noon piano selections
WQ{'C rendered by Mrs. Roy Beaver.
Guests enjoying the occasion with
Mr. and Mrs. Strouse included Miss
Fannie Strouse, R. L. Strouse, Cuy­
ton; M.r. and Mrs. J. W. Cartel', Mis.
Ma"garet Carter and James Carter.
of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ken ...
riedy. Guyton; Mrs. Leroy Bird, POl"
tal; Mrs. Silla Thornton, Screven; Mr.
and Mrs. Lovin Deal. Bristol: Mrs.
Katie Gallagber, Philadelphia; Dr.
and Mrs. A. J. Mooney, Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Deal, Mr. and Mrs. D. B.
Franklin, Mrs. W. E. McDougald. Mrs.
J. B. Hussey. Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert
S. Deal, Mr. and Mrs. David L. Deal.
Judgo and Mrs. J. E. McCroan.
ENTRE NOUS CLUB
Mrs. H. D. Anderson was charming
hostess to her bridge club and a few
other friends at a party Wednesday
afternoon. Her roams were beauti­
fully decorated with asters, roses and
coral vine. Refreshments consisted
of a chicken salad course with an iced
drink. Sandwich tl'ays for high scores
went to Mrs. W. H. Blitch for club
and to Mrs. C. B. Mathews for visit.
ors. A pottery jardiniere was won by
Mrs. Hinton Booth for second high
and for cut Mrs. Ceeil Brannen re:
ceived a vase. Others playing were
Mesdames J. M. Thayer, Fred T. La·
nier, Fred Smith, W. S. Hanner, n.
B. Morris, Thad Morris, Emit Akins,
Frank Grimes, Frank '''iIliams Bruce
Ollill'. Reppard DeLoach and' E. Ii.
Barnes.
IN CAMPUS BOUND WARDROBES
Full college credits for fashion knowledge goes with
these �ma�t styles from our Campus Shop. "PersonalGroommg becomes a snap course because these are ac­
cepted as basically right for every campus activityYou'll be rushed off your feet.
Simply Smart "Boy"
A spiny fa.hioB is this pepjJer.and.
salt twee. suit in brown or black
and white mixture. "Simply Smart"
aptly describes it. Sizes 10 to 20.
$16.95
The ever·popular mafWIish model "Jdst
hke brother's" in fleece in shades of
eamel. Victory Blue. Vicuna. Nude,
Brown or Black. Sizes 10 to 20.
$19.95MRS. LANIER HOSTESS
Mn. Sidney Lanier was hostess to
ler club members at a lo..ely party
Friday afternoon. Her heme on Sa·
vannah aVenge was attractive with an
lrraagement of late summer flowers .
Punch and sandwiches were served.
Bookends for hit;h score went to Mrs.
J. E. Bowen. and for cut Mrs. ThomaB
Smibh received a recipe file. Others
laying were Mrs. John Rawls. MrB.
Phil Bean. Mrs. Lehman Franklin.
Mrs. Milton Dexter. Mrs. Ollill' Boyd
nd Mrs. S�othaJd Deal.
.
StMe will be dosed Saturday, September 12th for
Religious Holida,Y ••• Shop Early!
'
tIe M.�nkovitz & S()f1S
/
i
I
t.
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, S....t, 8. 1932
G. W. Lankford, of Lyons, candi­
date fat' state treasurer, was a visi­
tor in Statesboro Tuesday,
Statesboro city schools opened
Monday with a total enrollment of
616; grammar grades had 392 and
nigh school 224.
BwHoch county 4-H club boys won
livestock judging contest in avan­
nah Wednesday, scoring 978 points
out of pcssible 1,200; members of
team were Woodrow Powell and John
and Inman Akins.
Mrs. fo'rnnl<lin D. Roosevelt con­
tributed substantial cash sum to ap­
ply on scholarship for young lady at
'I'enchers College; fund was given to
Miss' Jennette DeLoach, who will at­
tend school this fall:
F'irsb year students are expected
to enroll for "freshmen duys" at
Teachers GolJege on Friday, Sept.
9th; Chn rIes Shafe, president of Y.
M. C. (\.: Miss Rita Lindsey. presi­
dent of Y. W. C. A., and Dr. Guy
Wells will welcome the newcomers.
Hon. Richard B. Russell and Hon.
Charles R. Crisp, candidates
0 for
United States senate, were visitors in
Statesboco during the week; Russell
was nem' Saturday afternoon and
Crisp Tuesday afternoon; crowds
were estimated at about the same
size.
Social activities: Mrs. Arnold An·
d..-son, MrB. Emit Akins and Miss
Pennie Allen entertained a pretty
pal·ty Thursday morning at the
Mel'l'i·Gold with twenty tables of
players present; Miss Annie Selig·
man, of this city, and Benjamin J.
Bennett, of Waycross, were united in
ma,rriage Sund'ay afternoon, with
Rabbi B. Shall'er, of JacksoRvill •• of·
ficiating; Miss Sara Hall was hostess
to the Ace High club Tuesday after­
noon at her home on Zetterower ave­
nue.
\
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FrOlll .statesl>oroi�ews, Sept. 10. 1902
Dr. R. Groover Jr. has acce.pted
employment in Lot>isville. Ky.. and
ha" gone to that cit-yo
The d... ly mail now reaches' alO,t
parts of Bulloch county; tWI)·thirds
of the people are ;n reach of daily
maRs.
Miss Et:n;�t(ne Heddleoor,. WllO has
been visitlnir(�riendB and relativcs at
Perry's Mill/and Claxton. haB retu·rn·
ed home.
"[ beg to announce .that r 30m now
witA J. W. Ollilf & Co., where [ will
. be glad to have my friood. call on
me. 3"'nley Kittrell."
Miss Frankie Register reft Tuesday
for Milledgeville where sh9 will en·
toc the Girls NOlT(lal and Ind:>atrial
C.Hege for the fall term.
Excelsior Academy will open for
the fall term on Monday; tltorough
instruction g,iven in all common and
!high scheol bl'ancl>.es. John Gillespie.
·,p�incipal. '
Messrs. A. J. F.ranklin and Roy
Blackbura are) repairing the store
buildiag of R. F. Lester on South
Main street and making it look in
keeping with adjoining buildings.
J. G. Blitch bas let the contract for
a handsom9 new residence on his lot
on North Main street; the building
will cost around $5.000; MeBsrs.
Roge£s and Alderman bave the con,
tract.
Mr. and M'tB. Byron Scarboro ['0.
turned home last week ·from a two·
weeks' visit with relatives in Lhe up·
.per vart of the county. Mr. !'!cRrboro
is engaged' in putting in the pltnneo
and otherwiB� improvi!\g our tele,
phone service. !_
Mrs. Polly Roberts, who died in
Echols county laBt January ,at tRB
age of 96, waB an old Bulloch cou�ty
citizea. barn on the -.T. D. Lamer
,place in the yea'r 1806; she was for·
merly MiBS Polly Lee. aunt of J. B.
I.e. of Statesboro; Mrs. Lucy Ol1il1'
... nd Mrs. John T. Braooen.
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Arnall, Peterson lIictors
GIVEN ENDORSEMENT WINS GOVERNORSHIP
HUGH PETERSON
WINS IN BULLOCH,'
SWEEPS DISTRICT
Hugh Peterson Goes.ln
On His Record Of Work'
For His Constitients
Closing a contest in "which
quite considerable excitement
Was 'engendere'd during the clos­
ing days. Hugh :Peterson has
peen returned to congress by the
endorsement of the voters of
fifteen of the eighteen counties
turns from the COURty precincts
seemed on the face to be tied be-
Total
- __-
...... 1340 1202
�++�+�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++t++++++
•.•. I I I I I 10ii t 1 • 1 I I 1 +oJ .',
octal- c Clubs · Personal MRS. ARTHUR TURNER. Editor + *. . r 1 , a 208 College Boulevard i :j:
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<,..-u".......�f! ··/��::!St.,.�r' +
============='===- Emerson Brannen hus raturned
I I
BIRTH +
Purely Personal from a two-weeks' visit in Glennville. J f52 �.!I,.'\\L\IIfl:l':I@m\
.
IT 'IT (li! Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Kitchen Jr. an- :j:+.c I Mrs. Bird Daniel is spending a few l.Q)\l,du, \lIJ ��ilil � Nl nounce the birth of a son. Wiltiam III. +days at Fort Benning with Dr. Danie.l on August 31st. .DI·. and Mrs. O. F, Whitman and
Mrs. L. E. Williams is visiting rel- daughter, Jane, arc visiting in At·' Feet sore, bodies tired out, eyes MI'. end Mrs. Doris Cason announce tatives in Ohipley, lanta II d fib t f rl t d t I the birth of a son on Sept. Ist, at the
�
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Braswell spent
'.
.. (en 01' seep. u SP'l'! s un aun ec •
MI·s. Hollis Sullivan. of Atlunta, as the last initiation of the T.E.T.'s Bulloch qounty Hospital. lIe Itas +
Friday in Waynesbolo. spent Monday With Mr. and Mrs. wen" took place Monday night. and Chat-- been given the narae Robert Joseph. +
C· M.rs. B. L.. SnSlith andh MFI'�·, S. F. del B�rke. '. t' ham county's black-out had nothing M.·s. Cason was before her marriage +ooper were 111 avanna rioay. Mal tin Gates I.eft !l.11�day fOi. Sou h I on the high school boys when they
Miss Grace Hodges. t
Mrs. Arthur Turner nnd Miss Julie Bend, Ind., whet e he will enter naval were carried some fifteen miles blind- -s-Turner spent Monday ill Savannah. trairung at Notre Dame.
. rolued and turned around several Mr. and Mrs, M. L. Langford, of
+
Misses Hilda and Betty Marsh have Dudley Gatewood,. of Americus. times and told to head for home. To Ilrunswick, announce the birth of a *returned from a visit with relutivea spent several days this w ek as the heal' them te.ll of their many ex peri- daughtelI Elizabeth. at the Bulloch +I·\fr�I�;�n·Ml's. H. H. Cowart and gU�stJOf P����0�a;:;�1'I;1�.sRo�ve��i Ken ences one would never need to won- �1°,��lttan0g%�t�l w�10Indbaey.r.eAnu,egnU,sbtel�e1d· -s-Miss Curmen Cowart were visitors in '. . . . • dCI' if OUI' younger generation can
Savannah Monday.
nedy and _clllldl·en. Cec� Jr. and June, take it. Ono yoang man about rrfteen at Miss Mautine Donaldson of this +
nre spending a few daj s m Atlanta.. years of a� walked for miles in the city. '+Mrs. Dowey Cannon has returned M. L. Langford, of Brunswick, Will black of night around two in .the· +from .Hinesv ille, where she spent last d th k d th M L· ..t-
wcek with Mr. Cannon. sp�n e wee' en
\VI rs
: a?g- morning und, seeing a fi�ur. in ·front THREE O'CLOCKS -s-
MiBB Elise Hill, of Sylvania. spent
ford and Mr. and Mrs. S. J. PI.octel. of him mor ing along a little slow and The Three O'Clocks were delight.
+
Mrs. ON Ill'. Boyd, Mrs., Phl.l Bean with mach care. he dared not ask who f II . d +Thursday with ReI' sister. Mrs. Jim- alld. Mrs. S.ldney, Lame•.fol mod a it was'. however, the darkno s and
u yentertame by Miss Mary Math- +
mie Allen. and Mr. Allen. t d 'Ih d S
.. ews Wednesday afternoon at her res- +
Mr. and Mrs. Frank DeLoach and ��II y spen 109 urs ay 1ft avan- leneliuesa was too much, and he fin- idonce on North Muin-atreet. A
love-I+
son Fr nk Jr Teen and Al ere iii . I lilly asked who was there, and ireng- ly arrangement of roses and ethel'vi.i��rs :� Sav,;'nnah li-onday. ,w t. h rs. h�a,�e� 'iio�oneso�a�l�eturfnt�� ine his great delight when he found summer flowers was used about
G. C. Coleman Jr., of Camp Wheel.' el:
11 III Y"'o! 'j n. it was another T.E.T, pledge. Going the "ooms where twelve guests play.
eT, spent the week end with his par- sl pCfldlng several weeks With re atlves
I
some distance
furthQr,.
these two ran cd bl'idge. Ice oream and cake wereere.
. . into Kimball Jo'noton in the dark, d Fen-ts. lIIr. and Mrs. G. C. Coleman. Frank Aldre.d, pebty oll'lUer second and the three boys walked the many
serve. or high score_Dorothy Gray
Windy Lassiter has returned to hi. class. ?f Vldalta. "pent the week end miles back to town together. This was
cleansing cream waB given Mrs. Wal-
:thome in Newberry, S. C., attar spend· With hiB parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. one time the Holland twins were sep.
tel' Aldred Jr .• and for cut Miss Dol"
....
inlt sometime with his fabl,er here. Aldl'ed Sr. arated, an. it seems they never got
othy Bmnnen received It novelty pow.
Simon Deal has rotul'Aed to Wash· .Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Mercer and back together until they got home.
del' pull'. Mrs. Clyde Mitchell, of Le·
ington. D. C., after spending II fur, MISS Bonn,e Tatum, of Metter, spent But now the boys have dreams of
noir. N. C., was presented a novelty
101l�h with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. S�nday as. g.uests of Mr. and Mrs. next yea.'. when they too will have a pull'.A. M. Deal. Sldaey Lame>. hand in all the �oings that have been AWAITING ORDERSBelton Braswell and ,Robert Lunier
.
Mrs. George P. Donaldso�1 and so!" going on the past few months.-Thehave returned from St. Simons, where B!l1y, have retur�ed t.o th .. r home m J.T.J.'s are also through. and ,vhen
Durward WatsO!�. lieutenant (jg),
they Bpent last week on a Sigma Chi Tifton after a VISit wltl Mr and Mrs Mrs. Watson and httle son. Durward
house party. ' R F Donaldson
1. . school opens Monday thoy will be full Jr.• were the week·end guests of Mr.
Miss Vivi�n Waters has relurt-ted ·Mr·. and Mrs. Edward Kennedy have
members of t1�e secret gr�ups .. Some and Mrs. Joe Watson. Lieut. W�tson
to her home III Atlanta after spending returned to their home in Rocking. �f th�l yoUnhgel set �hodallet gOtnfg 011' has "ecently retul'l1ed from two monthseevell81 weekB with her grandmother. haRI, N. C .• aftor a visit with his S�l.c�};e adve receive 1 Ie tekrs 'f'om of naval training at Harvard and leftMrs. Joha Paul Jones. mother. Mrs. 8. H. Kennody. 0 I I S an. are eager y. 00 IIlg r· Mon.day for Washington. D. C., to
Mrs. John Paul Jones, Mrs. J. B. Mrs. Chalm.,... Franklin and little ward to rushtng
tn the various schools. receive further orders. Mrs. Watson
Sargent. Miss Vivian Waters. Mis. daughter, Rose. are spending tho week
Most of the bo:r� and girls make the and little son returned to Macon and
Frances Martin and Lewell Akin. with her parente. Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
frats and sororities when t�ey go all' they are residing there with her' par.
were visitors in Savannah Thursday. [vey. at their home in Wadley. � s�ho�l. Ca� on� und�tgl:a�uaJe.� ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dunlap.Mr. and Mrs. Paul Carpenter have Mrs. G. W. Hodges. Miss Bernice .eac leis. 0 ege �e&n mill a 011 RETURNS TO Areturned to thcir home in Ft. Lauder,
I
Hodge!, Mr. and Mrs. Waldo ,Tohn" tlng
that IS the m,un rea.son he hates TLANTA
d�lc. Fla .. after spending two weeks son and son. Fral\k, have I'eturned to lea�e o.ut there: �e IS to take a cnyde Durell Donaldson has return-
With 5. C. Allen and obher relatives from Savannlih Beach. where they I
ve.'Y l"[om'"��t PUI t tn one of th� col· cd to Atlanta after a week's visit
here. spent laBt week. lel!-'e tratermt.es, and feels he w.ll be
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.
-
_I
m.sBlllg much.-It hardly seems pos, Walt.,.. Donaldson. at Register be,
Bible �hat people could be speaking in foce entering the air corps the' firBt
terms of Christmas and Christmas of September. All .11 '1'+'1·++ I' 111111, l"InI".++++++++++++'lq. II'�'
gifts. und yet when you go in the ------------------------------��������:���_:���_:���_:������_:��_:��
stores in cities at almost every coun· l,.tlJ_u,I.I,U 1.1.111111111111,1111 tU.U,I.11111111 '1.0&++ 1111,1'1',1',1',1111 r!ter are reminders to do your shopping r - 11\early for the boys overseas, and many
igifts have been bought and 1'fl'apped +
'
by people here in town and will be +
gottell 011' in the next few days. These ,:j:gifts are kept until Christmas by the +Red Cross. but are on th"'I' way a +must be in the postoll'ice by Oct. 16."':
i
Quite a few visitors are sUlI coming,
even though summer it almost over,
and Canie Edna Shearouse has been
here from Tampa on :.I. visit, and was
dressed in an attractive bright yel.
low jumper dress and summer blouse,
and Nell Blackburn Evans. who came
home from Tampa to marry the paBt +
week, wns seen down town in a nav¥" +
two·piece suit and matching hl>t.-, +
man asks you to buy stamps from him, +
When YOUI' doorbell rings ..nd a young :t
!lake time to tuy and help him in his :;:contest with the Boy Scouts while you +.holp your country at the same time.-- IWj.jl see you AROUND TOWN.
:;:
f
l'
I
l'
t
"l-
I
I
:j:
+ ,
�-'-[I I I I. U 'I '.++++++++++++++++-w-r+F++'l-I' •.• ' I ! ++++ .• U 1 J 10+++++
In a phone conversatioR tRia tn.On\­
ing Congressman Peterson stated bhat
he had information that "e had car·
ried every Munty in the district ex·
cept Candler. Evanns and Tattnall.
giving him a 601lvenllion vote of �8
out of a total of 44. lie asked 'that
expreBsion of apprecill:ti,on-. :be here
conveyed to his friends. .1
The district conventioll will be held
on September 26th-two weeks from
next Saturday.
WAS THIS YOU?
You are an attractive matron with
dark brown l1air and eyes. Tliesday
afternoon you were wearing natur­
al. yellow and brown print voile
with narrow lace edging and tiny
pearl bu.ttons down like Ieagtk of the
front. You wore a loight blue belt.
brown and white pumps and your
bag was white. You have two at·
tractive daughters.
If the lady described will oall at
the Times office she will be given
......0 tickets to the picture. "Cou�t·
ship of .Andy Hardy." showing' t...
day and F"i<lay at tbe Georgia
Theatre. This iB one of the really
big pictul'es.
Wakh next week for new clue ..
The lady who received the tickeIiB
last week 'Yas Mrs. C. E. Stapleton.
who !attended the show Friday ak­
ernoon. She phoned to express ap­
preciation for· the' picture .
FORTY-NINE MEN
LEAVE NEXT WEEK
Twenty-One White Men For
Thursday; Twenty-Eig.bt i
Negroes to Go Friday 1
FARMERS CALLED
TO DISCUSS JOBS
216
Extension Economist Will
Address Members of Farm
.Bul'eau Here Friday Night
The 1�7 cemalunity and lIeighbo.r·
hood leaders in Bulloch c9unty will
",eet' with tae Farm Bureau Friday.
Septentbel' 11. 8:30 p. m. war time.
in t�e court 'house to discuss their
dutieB and jobs for this fall.
Kenneth Treanor, extension econ­
omist in· farm management, Athens,
has been invited to lead the discuii,
sion. Mr. Treanor has lIlade an ex­
tensive study of ROW voluntary lead·
ers are carrying on in several other
states II1ld iB in position to advise the
Bulloch county group wisely on how
to proceed with the various jobs the
pre.sent situation will call on them
for.
During Juno, the county was divid·
ed'lhto 17 communities as per the
thinking of 40 'rural men and women .
A community cemmittee was name"
by the technical group of agricultural
workers for these 17 areas. Tbd
community committees met in theit
respective: communities and named
a Victory Volunbeer for each 10 to
25 fallliliea in the county. The Vic·
tory Volunteers then prepared a list
of their"families that they would a.­
sume the responsibility for in getting
infonuation to and fro.. i-n carrying
on the various phases of the war pro·
gram as it involved their people.
Official credentials of appointment
by the director of the ExtcnBion
Service will loe given .Ie group of
177 at tile meeting Friday night.
A:n executive committee composed
of Fred G. Blitch, president of the
Farm Bureau; J,ohn H. Ollill'. vice·
preeident of the organization; Mrs.
J. D. Blitch. president of the home
dentonst.:atien counc�l, arld Mrs. Otis
Gooover and W. H. Smith has been
named. This eOlllmittee determines
the jobs that the Victory Volunteers
are to carry out in their communities,
A motioR pictvre. "Modest Mir·
acle." will be a part of the l,lrogram.
".... money .. was,ted.
,
1lYe.. DOIl't wute precious
nv.... J;very d:OU� )'00 can
.pa.r.....hQald Ita used to bu),
War Bond.. Boy ),our teo
per ceot e�ery pay, d!\y.
TffiES AND'TUB�
ON AUGUST 'QUOTA
Ten Tires and 25 Tubes
Is Quota for Passenger
Cars and Light Trucks
Tho Bulloch county tire ratioolnr
board repocts certitlcates issued tor
the month of August 10 tires aod U
tubes 'for paBsenger cars and light
trucks; 88 tires and 88 tubes. tOIl
trucks. buses. tractors and farm 1m.
plementB. and 38 obsolete tires not
charged against' quota. The report
is as follow8:
Dr. B. A. Denl. 1 tire. 1 tube; B.
Tanner. 1 tube; A. L. Donaldson, 1
tube; Frank WilBon. 1 tube; Dr. 1.
M. McElveen. 1 tire••1 tube; Ml'1I. A.
R. Bennett. 1 tire; Jim Jackson, 1
tube; C. J. Jackson. 1 tube; Dr. 1. A.
Stewart. 2 tires. 2 tubes; Dr. J. O.
Nevils. 1 tire; J. H. German. 1 tube;
Dan R. ThompBon. 2 �ubes; Pearl
lones. 1 tube; F)oyd Olliff, 2 tUbel;
Dr. D. L. Davis. 1 tire. 1 tube; Mrs.
W. A. Groover. 1 tulle; Charlie )(.
Hodges. 1 tube; W. M. Hagin. 1 tin,
1 tube; W. W. Strickland. 1 tire. 1
tube; Clyde E. Bailey. 1 tube; Mn.
L. O. Rushing. 1 tube; Mrs. Joe El­
lis. 1 tube; Leon S. Tomlinson. 1 tin,
1 tube; Math Mallar•• 1 tube. Total,
10 tires. 21) tubeB.
Trucks. bues. tractors aad tanll
implements: Sollio Allen (Cltr of
.Statesboro). 2 tire!; J. Harry B_
.ley. 2 tires. 1 tube; O. L. McLemore,
1 tire. 1 tube; A. W. Stockdale, I
tires. 2 tubeB; George O. Franklin,
6 tires. 0 tubes; Clil1' Croft. 1 tire, 1
tube; G. B. Fail. 1 tire. 1 tube; Leh.
mnn F. Ru"hin",. 2 tirea; R. S. Hol­
lana. "2 tubes; J. P. Nevils. 1 tube,
C. J. Wy·rtJJ.,·l. tire. 1 tube; .M. Aldricla,
1 tube; A. B. McDougald. 1 tube; I.
T. CI'esy, 2 til.'es. 2 tubes; E. A. H.d.
son & Sons•• tires, 4 tube.; Ed Ray,
(Orlando. Fla.). 1 tire. 1 tube; B. F.
Deal. 1 tire. 1 tube; Leon s.I Ander·
son. 1 tit'e; Albert Sheffield. 1 tirel
Coll'ee Construction Company. 2 tUM,
2 tubes; J. F. Tanker1l1y. 1 tift, 1
Paul Fl'anklin Jr.. chairman for tube; David A. Edenfleld. 1 tube; Jel­
BullOCh county of 'the civilian defenBe. sie Groom" 2 tires. 2 tubes; J. L.
has issued a forceful lLppeal to the Simon.
1 tire. 1 tube; Frank Knigkt,
2 tires. 2 tube.; L. D. Sanders. 2 tire.,
IleO(lle of Bulloch county to awake 2 tubes; D. C. Banks. 2 tires. 2 tubes;
and give proper thought to the prob, W. O. Mallard. 1 tire. 1 tulle; H. L.
lem of organization. His addreBs is Morris (Turbe:ville. S. C.). 1 tll'8. 1
as follows: bube; Lester E. Brannen. 2 tires. I
Let's q.uit kidding ourselves. The tube..
J. H. Barrineau (T.urbeville,
question before the people of States•.
S. C.). t tire. 1 tube; City Ice Co..
boro. ns we see it. is thiB: Do we 2 tit'es, 2 tubes;
P. E. Lanier. 2 tire.
believe the government of the United
2 tubeB; Statesboro Grocery Co .• I
States is correct in its assumption tires, 2 tubes; Fl. S. Pruitt. 2 tube�;
that it is necessary for every com-
Mrs. Merle C. Wood•• 1 tire. 1 tube;
llIunity in this county to set up a
Lincoln Womack. 2 tires. 2 tube.;
syste-m of civilian defense for its
E. A. Smith Grain Co .• '1 tire, 1 tube;
OWN protection against enemy air-
White Top Taxi Co .• 2 tireB, 2 tubes;
c"aft andlor land forces; or is thiB J. E, Hodges.
1 tire. 1 tube; Howard
assumption on the government's part Lumber Co., 2 bires,
2 tubes; J. D.
sheer poppycock Roontree.
t tire. 1 tube; Inman Fay,
If we believe that the government
1 tubo; ArthlH' Howard. 1 tube; 1.
is correct. let us tben ascertain from
E. R�shing. 1 tire. 1 tube; D. C. Mix.
our l.cal civilian defense council just on. 1 tube; JOfIhua SmitR Jr,.
1 tire,
what has been done in Statesboro re- 1 tube.; Felix DeLoocR, 1 tire; Sam
ga'rding civilian defense,' and if the L. Brannen. 1 tire. 1 tube; State..
system has not been per.fected. do our bol'O
Provision Co .• 1 tire, 1 tube; A.
best to perfect it. If we believe that B. McDougald,
1 tire. 1 tube; C. R.
the system is not worthwhile. let us Pound. 1 tire;
J. P. Nevils. 1 tire;
ubondon the idea and dissolve what Col1'ee
Construction Co.. 4 tireB. ,
civilian defense we do have. I tubes; Statllsboro Provision Co.. 1
Bay this because the citizens should I
tire; 11. V. Page. 1 tire. 1 tube; R.
not be allowed to depend on a sys. L. Edentleld, 1 tire,
1 �be; Bul!ock
tern that does not exist for tlteir County Board of Education. 4 ttres,
protcction.
•
14 tubes; Fermo? M. �ones. 1 tire. 1
We think that if you would pub. tube;
J. W. Fa.l. 2 tires; Rufus (I.
.
Tal, lish in your paper the answers to �rannen. 1 bre;. L. J .. Holloway. �
Arnall madge the following questions, the citizens ttre;
M. C. L?she. 2 �ues. 2 tubes,
5inkhole . . 19� �� lof Statesboro would have a true pic. Harmon S. C�lbbs, 1 tlre, 1 tube; A.���'i.�:;, .. ::.::::::: 21 36 ture of civilian de.fense as it now ex- R. Clark. 1 tlre: H. L. Du.nn & Co.,
Briarpatch , 12� 92 ists in Statesboro.
4 tu?es; C. C. DeLoach. 1 tire. Total
Hagan.. .. .....•.... 59 80 1. Do We have an air raid warning 88 tlres. 88 t.be•.
Stlltesboro. . ..•..... 982 324 signal. and if BO. wilat is it and in Obsolete sizes not cbarged •
Bay. .. .......•.... l:i 1�� what manner is the signal sounded'? quota: 1'1. V. Qyick. 2 tires; lIIrs. J.Brooklet. . ..•.•....
21 71 2. Aocording to the civilian de, W. Skinner. 2 tires; D. A. Edentleld,Emit. . k 1 t' M 0Blitch. . 60 67 fense manual we should haYe set "I' 2 tires; G. J. Jac son. ue; . •
Portal. . .•......... 135 100 with trained personnel, the following Audor.on, 1 tire; Wm. Hart. 2 tires;
Nevils. ..•....... 6( 54 dilvisions of O'i'vilian defense: Air L. D. McElveen, 4 tires; (I. E. Motes,
Total. . 1782 1048 raid wardens. auxiliary firement. aux-
1 tire; T. R. Rogers, 4. tires; Vt'. P.
iliary police. bomb squads. rescue Sills. 1 tire; Robert L. Deal. 2 tires;
Returns from bhroughout the state. squads. medical forces. emergency T. E. Daves. 2 tires; D. C. MiIoo.
1
broadcast by radio near noon today. food and housillg corps. drinrB' unit•• tire; Robert Hill,
2 tire.; H. S.
announce Arnall a winner with a road repair crews, demolition squads, Thompsen, 2 tires; Mike Bland,
:I
county �nit vote 23& out of a total fi.re watchers. tires; R. G. Mikell.
2 tires; Wm. P.
of 419. This giveS bim twenty· five How many of tbe alleve have been Bland, 2 tires; E. C. Deal. " tiNe.
votes mere fuan a majority of fhe set up? Do th�i have a ful{ quota Total 38 til'C6.
county unit votes. with. ac�ording to of trained personnel? To wAat zones
"t=""''''"
....!'.=''....''''''''m''''''Oi='''��=''''lto=''l.�,'-
sbatement made. other oounties yet or blocks are the wa�dens. firemen. inIw. 1t)'01I An f.- lIN
to be offici"lly heard from. and 'police assigned? Do we have tIlrItfJ.. War 80IHIa JteIP 7",
Figures on the raoe for comptr�Uer the necessary equipment for these to lave ao4 bel.p to .....
general give Parker 7.703 as against
I
units to use in oaBe of emergency? America. Buy yonr ten per-
971 for his opponent in thi. county. Let's quit kidding ourselves.
.
cent ever,. pay �'-:, •
Carries Bulloch C8unty
By Total of 1,779 Against
1,008 For Hil!l Oppenent
Gravest Impertance Is
Attached To Matter Of
TWENTY YEARS. AGO
I
From Bulloch Time•• Sept. 7, 1922
n. L. Robertson. age 77, died a.t his'
home at Hu.ert Friday morning; wa�
11 .esident ot Hubert for thirty years.
Gov. T. W. Hardwick will ad<lress
vowns tom.rrow morning "'in behalf
of hiB candidacy j10r re·..tection' as
gavm'nor,
Miss Ruby Moseiey was hostess
Monday evening at a party given at
her country home; music was render­
ed on the victrola.
Twenty.five car1�ads of friends ·fol.
lowed R. Lee Moore to Savannah to,
day .where he will speak tonight in
behalf of his canilidacy for' congress.
City schools open with big attend·
ance; short talkB were made by Supt.
R. M. Monts. Mayor J. L. Renfroe.
Hon. G. S. Johnston and Fred T. La·
nier.
Pastors of two Stl'te8boro churcnes
have returned from their SUmmC1.· va­
"atkins; Rev. T. M. Christian spent
the summer in N?W Jersey and Rev.
W. T. Grenade and hiB family visited
at Clayton. Ga.
Woman's Club is sponsodng a
housc4wnrming to 'be given, at. the
new school building tomorrow (Fri­
day) evening; talks will be made by
Mayor J. L. Renfroe. Howell Cons.
Fre" T. Laniel', Rev. W. T. Grenade.
Dr. A. J. Mooney. J. E. McCroan and tween Peterson and Cobb, leav­
W. E. McDougald. ing the final decision te the
Social events: Miss Annie Groo· S
,.
I'
vel' entertained in honor of Mrs. J.I tatesboro district. Resu ts mW. Turner. of Palmetto, Fla.; Mrs. Statesboro were not ascertained
James G. Moot:e was hostess to :the till the completion af the countOctagon club Wednesday mornmg; • . . .
Mrs. Julian C. LMle. D.A.R. regent, at 2 0 clock thiS morn·mg, which
entertained in honor of members of slitows Peterson ahead 'of' Cohb
B"ler Creek cRapter, loc",ted at Syl.
vania; G.ilbert and Bobby McLemore by 138.
entertained Saturda,. afternoon in In the congressional nice toe·
celebration of their eighbh and sixth
birtl/days. vote by districts is as
follows:
Peter- Peder.
FORTY YEARS AGO soa Cobb SOil
Sinkh.le. 31 68 6
!legis tel' . 66 43 16'
Lockhart. • .... 26 26 •
Briarp&�l . . .. 93'77 8855. 2136Hag"" .
Stateomoro. .. .. 057 619 89
Bay.. . 3, 24 5
Brooklet. 126 114·· 21
Emtit. . 36 46 11
B-litcll. 6d. 54 8
Portal. 1i7 106. .8 ,
Nevils. .. . . . .. 02 38 8
Forty-nine trainees are called go
from Bulloch county next week, in·
cluding twenty-one white men ·Ibav.
ing Thursday and twenty.eightlne.
groes to go Friday.
, The white men for Thursday tre:
William Foy Wilson. StatesbOro;
Jack Towler Burney, Statesboro; Ru·
fus Alexander Small. Portal; Sollie
Finch, Portal; Frank Pierce Register
Watson, Register; Lehmon Elmer
Hollingsworth, Statesboro; ErneBt
Dedrick Cannady. Stilson; Oscar Oros·
by, Statesboro; EtTIor)' Floyd, Pem­
bi'oke; Arthur Boyd Deal, Brooklet;
Melton Erie Powell. Savannah; Tru·
man Freeman Anderson, Register;
Lloyd Bell. Ocnla. F.la.; James Perry
Taylor, Pembroke; Dean Newman
NicholB Jr .• Portal; James Carlton
Bishop. Statesboro; Virgil Eugene
Attaway. EllabeHe; Remer Laurence
Graham. Rocky Ford; .Phill'er Randel
Bragg. tmnsferred from North Au·
gusta. S. C.; Lanigan Durance. Rte. 4.
Statesboro.
Colored men le�ving Friday are:
Jimmie Roberts, volunteer, Dover;
Warnel Hollimd. StateBboro; Griffen
Johnson. Statesbol'o; Rainey Ficklen.
Register; JI1•. Walter Taplin, State's·
boro; Thomas Jel1'el'son Wigfall. Reg·
ister; H;allbrook Polite. StateBboro;
Ollill' ·Pierce Ellis, Statesboro; Ben
Odom. Statesboro; Hen'ry Rufus Me.
Gullough. Statesboro; Roosevelt
Thomas. Rocky Ford; Howard
�.cer. Statesboro; William Albert S· •mons, Brooklet; Henry Mitchell, B r­lin. Md.;' Mal'chel Cone. Statesbo ;in the district. K. C. Mimlin. Register; Clifford Co _.
Bulloch county stood true to Portul; RUB.sell Lee Hendrix. States·
. . boro; Dumpl Sawyer. Statesboro;
Peterson With a final plurahty Johnnie David Odom, Statesboro; J�. _
of 1 340 as agaiJ.J.st 1202 for Al- G!·een•. Sbatesboro; Sylvester lo!\lbli.:, "WINNER• '. ' ,-, J __k �. , 'HmesYllle: Jesae- Lafn-yette Zelgti!F,' ARNnL tbert Cobb and 215 for Clarence S!latesboro; Roy Laniel', Pelican Lake. 1iL
D PedersE!'n. Peterson carried Fla.; Ira Green. Summit.; Eddie Lee
� .. Williams, Statesboro; Eunice L�e BY BIG MAJORITYten of the eleven dlstnct of Bul· Jones. Brooklet; Alexander Canty.
loch county. Cobb carried two. _S_ta_t_es_b_o_r_o. _
Evidence of the tensity of the
situation. is in the fact that re-
PEOPLE ARE tJRGED
STUDY PROBLEM
Standing in line with the bal.
ance of Georgia. Bulloch county
in yesterday's democratic pri-
Proper Civilian Defense
Latest radio news at 12 o'clock
giv... Arnall defini�1 77 counties
with 231 oolt votesl Tlllmadge 41
counti... with definitely 97 unit
votes; 41 COIlUties to iM! heard from
with 82 Iln.it votes.
mary gave a convincing majori­
ty to Ellis Arnall over Eugene
Talmadge for governor. The
vote in Bullock was 1,779 for
Arnall and 1,008 for Talmadge
-a majority of 771. Arnall
carried seven of the militia dis­
tricts in the county; Talmadge
carried four. and there was a
tie in one district. the Nevils.
In Statesboro the vote for Ar­
nall was almost exactly three to
one; in the Register district.
however, it was greater than
that--101 to 27. Talmadge's
biggest majority was in the
Emit district. 71 to 21-more
than three te one.
The vote in the county by dis­
tricts is as follows:
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Why Scienti.ta Are
Putting Fog in Bottle.
Sitting atop Mount Washington.
New Hampshire. 6.288 feet above
sea level, three scientists of the
Massachusetts Institute of Technol­
ogy are putting fog into a bottle.
This is not as childish an experi­
ment, as it might seem. but a se­
rious study into the why and where­
fores of rain. Fog is a form of
rain, c1ifTering in that i.t is vapor
condensed to fine particles of water
In the lower part of the atmosphere.
The success of most scientific ex­
periments depends upon clear
weather, but in bottling up fog cloudy
skies are absolutely essential. So,
this trio of scientists-Prof. H. G.
Houghton, Robert Cunningham, and
Alan C. Bemis-are "playing tag"
with fickle weather, hoping for
cloudy days. Then, if the wind i.
mild and other conditions are suit­
able, they may coax as much as
six quarts of fog into a bottle dur-
109 one hour.
Unusual experiments required un­
usual equipment. Therefore, thi.
log - catching expedition had de­
.iJllled for them a special trap, com­
prlslne a ealvanlzed steel cylinder,
two leet In diameter and four feet
lon" with both ends open. Within
thilI cylinder la a motor-driven fan
which draws In the fo, aealn,t a
.talnles, ateel screen. In thl' way,
the vapor i, further condensed .,.d
drips into a container.
Once imprlllOned within a bottle,
the log i, subjected to aearchln.
analysis by thill trio of scientists. It
"break. up" into such in.redlents
as chloridea and .ulfldes, and thele
may offer clue. about rain-how It
forma and why we have rainfall.
Furthermore, thl. study may shed
lIeht on the perennial questicn,
"Why the weather," or solve Mark
Twain'. quandary why everybody
talb about the weather but nobody
does anythlne about It. Perhaps the
IC!lentiats will find out what can be
done.
II Newsy Nellils Notes r
----------------------.--------------------------------------� ,
THE BARGAIN CORNER Carr.Bunde Pains IBOYS WRITE BACKFRIENDS AT HOME Important Notice
To Our nany Dut­
Of-Town Customers! .
PHONE 26 WE DELIVER
25 North Main Street
Shop at The Bargain Corner Every Day in
the .Week for Specials and Avoid the Satur­
day Rush!
By KERMIT R. CARRRev.•nd Mrs. W. L. Hug.gins were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Burnsed Jr. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Trapnell were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cart Ilcr
"Who is my neighbor 7" was the Sundny.
Question about the man who fell Mrs. Grady Futcs, of Savannah,
among' thieves and was bruised on spent several days with her parents,
the Damascus road in the days long M.r. and Mrs. R. Buie Nesmith.
ago. S ..nebody told him that a Mr. and M1'S. Doaald Mal·tin and
neighbor is the man who needs help, Miss Madgie Lee Nesmith were vis-
50 that would take i·n tl:e whole uni- itors in Savannuh Tuesday.
verse. Mrs. Carlbon H�rvey left Thurs-
I'l'l later days we have been wont day for Falmouth, Mass., to join her
to th·ink our neighbor is the man who husband, who is at Camp Edwards.
lives next door, who is near enough Miss Bethel White, of Greenwood,
te lone social intercourse-even the S. C., spent the week end with her
mall whose mail route or telephone parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. White.
�ine ran pust your home. By this Miss Mildred Beasley, of Savas­
token our understanding of neighbor- nah, was the. week-end guest of her
iiness widens out, because our world parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Beasley.
has shunken till the man on the other Miss· Virginia IMitcliell, of Savan­
side is within hearing of your voice, nah, was the week-end guest of her
and even within easy access by mail. p..-ent., Mr. and Mrs. Quay Mitchell.
Three nice letter. have come to the Miss Helen Lanier; of' Savannah,
l'imea office during the week from. spont the week end .with her parents,
neighbors of ours who are at far
I
Mr. and ,Mrs. Aden Laniel' and farn­
oistant posts-f.ar to' the east, far ily.
to tae west, and even down under E·rnest and Eugene Buie, of Bal­
the earth. They are from
perSOllal1
timore, Md., spent the week OIld with
acquaintances and personal friends
t)le.ir
parents, M". and Mro. Bru.,
of the editor; maybe the lIttle per- Buie. .
BOI}M expressions contined in these M . and Mrs. John B. Ahderson
lette�. were not even expected to be and daughter, Rachel Dean, were
.shared with others-but' we are pass- week-end guests of relatives in'Sa.­
ing them on because we are suye ,9ur vannah.
raaliees are interested. Mrs. J. S. Nesmith and daughter,
How near are we to our neighbors? Madgie Lee, lind John B. Nesmith,
Benten Strange, with the Statesboeo l were -guests 'of Mr. and Mrs. 'Donald
ilrgllRization which went away alraost Martin Sunday.
�wo yeors ago, is at Angel >Island, Miss Wauweese Nesmith, of Sa­
Caliiornia. He wrote a let.ter pos�- vannah, is spending a week with her
mar-ked "ept. 3, and .ent It by all' parents, Mr. aAd Mrs. R. Buie Ne­
.Jnail, which aniyed Sept. 5-only two sm;fth.
days by mail. He said: Miss Jessie Kate ner returned to
"Most of the meR that left wit. the Washington Sunday after spending
Nat;onal Guards are still in this reg- sometime with her parents, Mr. anEi
.ment, although some have t"ans- Mrs. Carl Iler.
ferred to other outfits and gone into Eldwyn Proctor, after spendingforeign service. We have gone
through rUlfl1ed training periods several weeks in the Oglethorpe
'since our induction and now afe well Sanitarium in' Savannah for treat­
trained and equipped tG meet any sit- ment of a broken back, returned home
uaGon that may· arise. We !lEe all in Monday but will have to remain in
me spirit and I ..okin� forward for bed for three weeks longer.the cocwlict to end, so that we call
returft' home."
On .he other side of the map came "yes"" and I'no," Several times Oeoie 1a letter fr<rm Hugh Edenfield, another came in with one or two nicely dress- PORTAL-POINTSStIKesboro boy who went away with ed rabbits which he had knocked over
,the National Guard, but who later
the night before. Friends told us he
1------------------------------':volunteered into foreill"' service. His was an ""pert shot with a rifle. May- Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Elmo Mallard, of Sa­�ddress is APO 877, eare Postmaster be then he was practicing for the vannllh, spent Sunday here with rel­
New York," bltt that doesn't tell any- Japs
down in AustroHa. You never atives ..
thing except that he is far out on'
caR know what a boy is training far, IIlrs. Lillie Finch had as her guest
the Atlantic side of the world battle.
can you? thia w[eek MrS. Neme Harden, of
rI'he letter was postmarked A.g. 24
Then. some fi,'e ·'or six years ago ·Macon.
Oscie joined the ·army and was sta- .. Jack Wyn� and Mike Alderman)and Q!;rivcd in StatcsbOl'O a week
tL�ned at Fort Screven. From tRere wh& are employed in Saval1nah, spentlater, which indicates that Hugh is he transferred to the ail' service and last "eek end here ,�ith relatives.not so milny miles away, though we went to Louisiana foL' training, then Lieut, Edgar Wy"nn, of Fort Ben.haTe an inkling that he is down in
the Atlantic on an island about op-
back to Hunter Field, neal' Savannah. ning. spent last week he"e with his
posite Natal, Brazil. He writes:
H. went away long months ago, an.1 parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 0. Wynn.
finally members of· his farn<ly wue Mis.es Dorothy Brannen and Er-
"Just a few lines to let you know notified that he was in Australia'. nestine Wynn left Saturd"6' for Gi­
I finally received several copies of the The letter we received from kim last rard, where they will teach next year.'BU'Jloch Times. 'Sure was glad to be
able to read n home paper onco 1)'101'C. week !ecms stl'ungely akin to an in- Miss Maxie Lou Aldel'man, l\ mem ..
;We were over here four montl.s be- vitation to his wedding, fo,' he men- bel' of the Marlow High Schal fuc­
fore we received any first class mail; tions bhe "good looking girls" in a ult¥, has gone tct Eden, where she
reoeived some thi·r� class mail once me8l1ingful sort of WilY, as you will will live.
befere when, in May, Mrs. P. H. Pres- see fl'om the reading. But you'll Mr. and Mrs. John Davis, of At-ton sellt her son several copies of the
T�mes. That time we fel10ws from want to l'enil Oicie'i letter: Junta, have retul'ned to their home
Stft,tesbo.ro really ate them up. There HSomewhelle in AUl�tl'ulia, after visiting Mr. and Mrs. aex Trap-
are three fellows besides myself from "June 22;1942. nell her�.
Statesboro, Captain 'Geol'ge B. Pres- "DcaI' Mr. Turner: Misses MalY Lou Denmark lind
ton, battCl.·Y commander, 'Dcch. Don� "I hll!Ve been thinkink about writing Lauru Jenn Fordham, who arC! sty­aldson and Forbes, and a copy of the you fOI' some time, but have just dents at a business coltege in Atlanta,Times is the next tiling to a lotter neglected it. Everything he.:e in
fl\om hime." Austl'alia is fine; a wonderful climate, arc visiting their parents here.
I f I I I· 'nte' Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hattaway andFurther t Ian any a t lese,
lOW-I
no� we arc lavlll� ou�' '�I. .1:"ever-so far away that you could Tpe people hme .ate .eal illend- AnHette Hatta\Yay, of Collins, and. . . . Iy toward us and WIll do mo.t any- Mr. and Mrs. Watson Odom, of Cobb-reac·b hIm as qUIckly saIllllg east,:" thing for us. Th ...e are plenty of town, visit.d Mrs. T. A. Hattaway:west-Is th"t rUl1lged old boy Oscle good looking gids here, and they
Powell, \Yho frit.es from "Somewh.,-e
I
think th�re's nothing like the Ameri- Sunday night.
in Austeali" June 22, 1942.'" The can sold·lel'. Mrs. A. B. DeLoach and Miss Deb-
le.tter univeci on the 2nd of Septem� "I am rec�iving rI�Y p.apel' no\,. and hie Trnpncll move this week to Met-
. ". I sure do enJOY rendmg It, 'Veil, a'llY- tel', "'here they win lnake their homeher, whIch mdlca�c9, It \V�s two body is glad to get home mail espec- in the future. Their many friendsmonths and ten oIoyo >I. tmnslt. We I ially when you aro 12,600 miles awaymust pause h,ere a mome-nt tQ in� £t'om home. When I was working in t'QW.·et to see them go. Itroduce Osoie for he is a personal, YOUI' office I di<j not think you would Ml's. Curtis Youngblood, who beforeproduct of th� Bttlloch Times. Some I �ver send ,the BuWoch Times to n�e �ler recent marriage was Miss Clara
. O' h In AustralIa. I don't guest you dId Allen, was honol'ed by Mrs. Elbertten o. fiiteen .years ago �cle, t en either. Yo�rs truly, Tech_ Sgt. Q cie Allen, Mr•. Fred Stewart nnd Mrs.about what mIght be descrIbed as a Powell, APO 922, care Po&tmaster,
yearling boy, came to work in the Sanfraneisco, Calif." H. G. McKee on Wednesday afternoon
Times office during the week ends. with a shower at Mrs. McKee's home.
Streng, rugged and silent, he st1lid ALBERT POWELL GETS The Portal High School openad
with us WI he became an able-bodied SECQND PRQMQTIQN
Monday .,ol·ning with the following
man, and then '!Yent out into work faculty: Superintendent, F. Rupert
more suited to his physique. He never Friends o.f Albert A. Powell, who Pal'rish; principal, A. Holmes; high
. i� now staHoned at Camp Edwards, school, M,·s. Charles Turner, Mrs. A.doEl!1l<l'l any responsibihty, never
shirJ,.d a duty, never meddled. He Mass., will'be interested to learn that S. Spivey, Miss Jeanette DeLoach,
talk'" a little, and that was in short, he OOS been reoently promoted bo Miss Lucille Brannen an. G. T. Gard;
�erk:y sentences. Sometime he spoke tho rank of warcant office,', iunior seventh grade, Mrs. H. G. McKee;
so fast your ears couldn't foHow him, grade. In his new position he will sixth gradc, Mrs. H. C. Bland and
but ROSt of h·is conversation was be associated with regimental 3upply MI.'s. Evelyn Altman; filth grade, Mrs.
_I
for the 606th CA (AA). This is his A. Holmes; fourth grade, Miss Pow­
second promotion of this year. He ell and Miss Mary Fields; third grade,
.
was promoted to master sergeant in Miss Katrina Nesmith and Miss Hel­
January and served il! 1Ihe grade until en Thigpen; second grade, Misses Jes­
recently. sie Wynn, Alberba Scarboro and
Mr. Powell went with the local Christine McCorkle; first grade, Miss
battery "c" of the 214th C.A. (AA) Anna Bell Caldwell and Mrs. J. H.
when it went into active federal serv­
ice at Camp Stewart. He was trans­
ferred to the 86th C.A. (AA) then
stationed at Camp Davis, N. C., and
was there ufltil August Srd of this
year, when he was transferred to
Camp Edwards, Mass., with the 606th
CA (AA).
• Mr. and Mrs. Marcus D. May and
daughtera, Sarah Ann and Harriet, 1· _
1V?l'e guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. E'I Most people make their own bedKicklighter Sunday. and tRen lio on it, but the politiciunMr. and M'l'S
..
John B: Anderson is /."ore Iikely to make hi. own bunkand daughter, MlSs MadglC Lee No-I and then lie out of it.smith and Johnnie Mobley spentI' .'I nd . Glen '11 You arc mistuken: That rotten,,0 ay III IVI e. thi II . busi . ,Mr. and MI-s. Garner Mobley and I�g you sme '" not USllle!l6-lt s
son and Mr. and Mrs. Otis Waters, I
politacs. •
of Savannah, spent Friday night lind Yes, sirl If the draft bonud keeos
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. John B. i on working some of. the old timers areAnderson. going to have to discard their union
Mr. and Mrs. E. Prossor and
I
suits and den the national uniform,
daug�ter, Harold Holling worth and I If YOl must g<> around throwing
Bobble Black were guests of MI·s.· things at people, why not let it beJulia WhIte and famIly an. Delmar buuquata instead of hammers etc
Hollingsworth Sunday. I
' •
Mrs. J. W. Butler, Rev. Oliver "Nero fiddled white Romo 1II1,·nOO,"·
T'hemas, Mrs. L. L. Hendrix, Mr. =-old version. Modern version: Poll­
Vann of Savannah and Lueta Burn- ticians make apeecbes while �he whole
sed \�ere dinner �uests of Mr. and world burns,
Mrs. R. L. Ward Sunday. If all the l'plitioians are 1I'0ing to
The Nevils home nursing progra,.. save the country, wbo is going bo
began its first course Tuesday in the save tile people
Nevils new school buildi?g. It 8eel�. "Vehicles to go under con,tl'ol."-­that se�el'al of our lad.les h�ve thIS, Headline. But who'. going to coutralJust a bit confused. It IS strtctly for the driv r ,
your own benefit; you realize that OUr Ie
•.
doctors are scarce now, and we may
,
,Wo can't do everything at once to
not have even as many in the near Win the war, but we can. do 80metqing
future, so you are all urged to take at once.
this course for your. own benefit, not Eagle tor America, Lion for Brit-
the benefit fOI" elsewhere. ain, Bear for Russia. Would you like
Nevils school had a very success- to ,·uggoest the nalne,of ,an animal for
ful opening Monday morning' in the Japan? [ do.'t know what you sug­
new building with a large enroll- gest, but I'll bet the �nimal has an
ment. The faculty present were: awful odor.
First grade, Mrs. B. F. Futch; second -------------------------- _
grade, Miss Dell Hagins, Statesboro;
third grade, Miss Maude White,
fourth grade, Mrs. R. E. Kicklighter;
fifth grade, Miss Myrtle Schwall.,
Kite; sixth grade, Miss Ollie Mae
Lanier, Statesboro; seventh gr!.de,
Mrs. Ruel Clifton; eighth grade, Miss
Ollie Mae Jernigan, Statesboro; ninth
grade, Jack Averitt, StatesbollO;
tenth grade and music, Miss Juanita
McLean, Palmetta, Fla., eleveni.
grade, Robert Young; home econOlll­
ics Miss Elizabeth Biles, Griffin;
overflow, Mil:is Ernestine Driggers,
Stilson.
From East To West And
Way Down Under Come The
Pleasant Words of Cheer
The last chance for a 6 lb.
bag and a 24 lb. bag of Blue
Bonnette
FLOUR
SALT
3 5c boxes 10c
CANNING SYRUP
White, half gallon ..... 46c
No. 2 Oreo Canned Garden
j'eas, the best yet, 2 for 35c
MONARCH ASPARAGUS
No. 1 tall, green and white
Can ]!lc
For $1.00
BLUE PLATE Mayonnaise
Quart . . _ .•.. S3c
Pint . . _ __ .. 29c
LmBY'S TALL MILK
3 for _....... . _ 25c
HERSHEY'S CHQCOLATE
SYRUP, 1 lb. size 15c
Com Flakes or Post .Toastles
Fresb.. stock, pkg. . 6c
MATCHES
I 5c boxes ..•....•.... 10c
WILL REFUND T-HE
PRICE OF ONE ROUND.
TRIP BUS TIOKET-
Just plucked trom the free and vine.
That's why these Garden-Freah Item.
have more v ltamlna, more tla'Yor, more
nourishment.1
Dromedary Date-Nut Bread
. 15c
Dromedary Devil Food Mix
2]c Large Well Bleached
CELERY Stalk gc
To any out-of-town ousoomer purohaSinll' a minimum 01.
,25 in mercllIn"dise in tilia store, We Invite YOll te
to Come in eoen=-and see our outstalMilng collection o.f
New Fall Apparel; Accessories and Childr�;a W�_.
Dromedary Ginger Bread
Mix 21c
Seedless
GRAPES Lb.10�
Large Fresh Oregon
PRUNES, 2 lbs.IN OUR SANTARY MARKETWe Can Assure the Best Prices with Quality
LAMB CHOPS 40C LAMB STEW 22cPound' Pound
--��---------------
28c RQAST BEEF 28cPound
19c
Fresh Cooking or Preserving
PEARS, 10 Ibs.
Red Sweet Canadian
RUTABAGAS, 5lbs.15c FINE15c .. •Red Vul Del (basis 2M and up)
APPLES,5Ibs.
LAMB RQAST
Pound
Fresh Green
CABBAGE,4Ibs.25c 10c 15 W. BreugDton Ii�vannah. Ga.
DRESSED FRYERS A SPECIALTY California Red Ball (220's)
ORANGES, doz.
Fresh Green Top
CARROTS, bunch 7c
Large Crisp LETTUCE Il'Cal. Iceberg 'hd.
30c
Best cuts STEAKS 40ccubed if you wish, lb.
Smoked SAUSAGE
Pound Large
Calif. Red Ball or Sunkist
LEMONS, doz. Brantley Johnson Jr.Goes To Parris Island
17c A JOB WELL DONE is our primaey thought
in the complete Dry Clea.iag ser'llce we
offer to you.
KRAFT CHEESE
Wisconsin, pound
-
-
- .-
Enriched Lon" Pullman Dressing Of Sp.ood-XYl Quart 33-Jer
'BRJEAD Pickles Geor.I. Moitl 2 22-0•. 25·
1'l2 190
DlIJ Jar;·
20-0%_
27·., LoavJtl Peaches Sun.hin. 2 No. 26I "or.i. Con.
Swift'-s Prem 12-0•. 31·• C.nColonial CuI Gr••n
(
BEANS Matches Rod ·3 lia 11-.. Diamond lox••
-
2 230 14-No. 1 Ralston 3 6-0•.. Can I Co.n Flo... Pka•.
,
aEEF HASH 200Corned 16-0•.Kingan', C.n
Colonial Evaporat.d
Sausage No. I 11·!� MILK Libby'.
Vienna
C.n
w.
Comet Rice 25·<t 2-Lb.112 Tall ISO
• •
lox
.
r Canl
,Crackers I-Lb. 19·$Uft.hin. Hi·Ho 'k,.
Do you like good HAM-'
BURG�R MEAT? 25cTry ours, lb.
Atlanta, Sept. 8.--A iormer �ourt
stenographer fO<' tbe Oge..hee judt­
cial circuit, Sergeant J. Brantley
Johnson, 21, of the United States
Marine Corps' southern divisien head­
q1J8rters, Atlanta, i. now stationed
at Parris Island, S. C., jVtlere he was
sent for fUrther military training.
S�t. Johnaon i. �he son ol r.!r. and
Hrs. John B. Johnson, Statesbofo,
where he attoodOO Georll'ia Teache...
College. He is �leo a former st.­
dem at Draughpn Schqol of Co,n­
merce, Atlanta.
His wife ie the for1l1"- Miss Evelyn
Lee, of Statesboro_ He will return
to· Atlanta at ·the completion of his
training.
KRAFT CHEESE
2 pound carton Stamp Machine. Aid Bi,
IDcreale in 1940 Salel
Sales of postaee .tampe of all
Idnda In the last fiscal year totaled
$&21,771,276.18, an Increase of $6,882,-
811' over the previou. year, and rep..
reaentln. 81 per cent of all postal
revenu••.
Sale. 01 .tamps through the Wash­
Ington philatelic aeency totaled $1,-
100,670.29. Posta.e coUected on me­
tered mail amounted to $176,502,-
147.43, or lIVer 26 per cent of total
postage collections. Thus, meter.
are now replacing etamps to the d.
Illee of over one-fourth the total.
Revenues of the post office depart­
ment were ,766,948,628, the hi,heat
In the history of the postal service.
The department wound up the fiscal
periQli with an operating lurplus of
$18,609,045_
In his report, Postmaster General
(Mariotta Journal, Marietta, Ga.) Frank Walker paid particular prai••
Charles Pigue, prominent Mal'i- to the philatelic agency, declaring:
etta atorney, died on Sunday night "The remarkable Increase in pub­
about 12 o'clock at his home at 109 IIc interest In stamp collecting In
Freyer drive following an illness of recent yean Is held to be due In noamall mealure to the operation 01only about one hour. the phJIatelic a."ncy, where a lar,er
His death come as a shock to mem- and more .elect assortment 01
bel'S of his family and his friends, ao "stamps than ordinarily available at
he was in apparently good health and ,post offices i. made available to col-
attended church on Sunday. , lectors at regular face value.
Mr. Pigue, who would have been 60 "The worth 01 thil agency is fur-
ther demonstrated by the lact thatyears old on October 8, was born in
many foreilD postal administrationaDyerSBurg, Tenn. He received his have fonowed the precedent utab­
early education thej'e and later grad- lished in this country by placlne
uated from the Universi4' of Georgia, .imilar philatelic allencies In serv­
where he received hiM degree in law.
He started his career as an attorney
in Statesboro, Gil., where he lived
when he married Miss Lilla Warnock,
of Brooklet, Ga.
Mr. Pigue came to Marietta thir­
teen yenrs a.go, where he continued
his practice and where he has been
active im business and civic affairs.
He was a member of 1lhe Presbyte­
inn church nnd took on active 'Part in
the churCh liie. He wns also a mem­
ber of the Mm'iettu Country Club. He
is sU»vived by his widow and one
daughter, Mrs. Collins Durham, of
Washington, D. C.; two sisters, Misses
Polly and Maggie Pigue, of Ruther­
ford, Tenn.; one brothel', G. W. Pigue,
of Dyersburg, Tenn.
FunCl'al services were held Tues­
doy m0l11ing at 11 o'clOck at the FiTst
P"esbyterian churCh with Rev. A. H.
Clasurc officiating. Interment was in
Mountain View cemetery.
STEW BEEF
Pound
KRAFT CREAM
CHEESE, 3 oz. pkg.
Repairs and essenti�l replacements of but·
tons, etc., are made py peQple expert jn
each particular phase of the cleaning
and handling of .your clothes .whether
wool or cotton.
.Brook'et Brlels
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Jam.s Bryan, of Moultrie, is visit­
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. R.
Bryan Jr.
Mrs. Acquilla Warnock, of Savan­
nah, 'Visited relatives and friends here
d'lring the week end.
Miss Doris Parrish has accepted
• position to teuch commercialism. in
the Pembroke school.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lanier HanLman, of
Athens, spent the week end with Dr.
and' Mrs. J. M. McElveen.
Robert Alderman, of Savannah,
apent Sunday with his purents, Mr.
and Mrs_ J. D. Alderman.
Miss Juanita Jones and Miss An­
Die Lois Hurrison, of Atlanta, visited
relatives here last week end.
Mr. and MJ'8_ David Jeffords, of
Sylvester, were week-end guests of
IIr. and Mrs. W. C. Cromley.
Mr•. W_ F. Wyatt has returned
from. a vi.it with her daughter, Mr•.
Carl Wynn, of Charleston, S. C.
Miss Ozenlio Usher, of SavaAnah,
and Young Olin Usher visited Mr_ and
)frs. E. H. Usher last week COlI.
,Mrs. M. G. Moore, who hns been
vi.iting relatives in Daytonn Bench
for several weeks, has rctu rne,,1 to
her home here.
Mrs. Lester Bland left Sunday for
Beaurort, S. C., to join her husband,
who has recently accepted It gove.l­
ment position there.
Miss Margaret Alderman, Mr. Cox,
)frs. Joe Clair and lItiss Cal'olyn
Clair, all of Atlanta, visited Mr. nnd
)frs. D. L. Alderman last week end.
Mr_ and Mrs. R. H. Warnock, Mrs.
J. C. Preetorius aM Mrs. F. W.
Hughes attended the funel'lIl of
Charles Pigue at Marietta Tuesduy.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lavine, of New
York, announce the birth of a daugh­
ter on September 1. M.·s. Lavine
will be remembered as Miss NOI'ma
Simon.
Mrs. J. N. Rushing utertained
witla four tables of hearts Thursday
afternoon in honor of her S.stCl', Mrs'.
Lester Bland, who moved to Beaufort,
E. C., this week. The guest of honor
was presented a lovely piece of lin� HWe seem to be just out/' snid the Attic Rooms
gerie. news stand operntor in Baltimore lnst The attic is usually an easy and
Mrs. Hamp Smith delightfully en- week when a Bulloch cOllnty youth economical place in which to add
terta·ined the Lucky 13 club and a called upon him for a copy of his bedrooms or playrooms. With such
few guests Wednesday afternoon "favorite papel'," the Bulloch Times. an addition one changes a five-room
with progressive hearts. Mrs. John Young Ed Lane, son of 1\'11'. and house to a
six or seven-room house
without auding a wing or becomingC. Proctor, Miss Frances Hughes and M.l's. Ben Lane, employes of the local involved in serious ,structura1Hrs_ "J. M. McElveen assisted in' telcphone. compony, was walking changes. Adequate ventilation and
serving. ,Iown the busiest street of Baltimore light for tllese rooms can be provid-
BROQKLET SCHOOL HAS
on a sort of leave of absence from I ed by adding dormers and windows
his post in the navy. He saw the in the gable. 1! possible, dormersAUSPICIOUS OPENING sign "Your F'1\'orite Newspapcl' should be
added in buth front and
The Brooklet High School opened Here," and he clllled for a copy of
rear so thot there will be through
the fall term of its scbolastic year the Bulloch Times. The operator
cross-ventilation.
Monday morning at 9 o'clock. AftCl' rummaged th"ough his large assort-
-------------
registration at that loour the entire mcnt of papel'S from throughout the
student b(.ldy, together with a large entire natioll, then turned to young
number, of parents and friends, us- Lune with these wo·cds, "J'm sorry,
sembled in the auditorium where n but we are just out of that paper:"
ahort program was rendered. H\ tine to be classed as one's Hfuvor-
Prominent on the program was an itc paper," even if the news dealer
a!ldress by Hon. J. L. Renfroe, of has already sold ouil
Statesboro. His timely talk was in­
teresting and will long be remember­
ed by those present. Mrs. W. D. Lcc
presented n short mus'jenl program.,
after which Supt. S. E. Goble and J.
H. Wyatt, chairman of the board of
trustees, made short talks.
On account of the '!York in gather­
ing the. crops With the help of the
children, the school will Tun on a
short schedule for the first month.
Thackston'. Drr Cleaners
PROMPT SERVICE .:. QUAUTY WORK
PHONE 18
FOR SALE-Bell pepper (red and
gre.n); also have okra fer canning'both ,1.50 bosbel. FRANK STM:MONS JR., Register, Ga. (27aug2tp.)
JAMEII W. JQHNSTON, Manager
----,-
CHARLES PIGUE
MULES!
II
'(
Standard To",ato
Jlnrill J .."" P'a,
Rosedale 2
3
CATSUP290
100
90
ISo
110
270
20�
Mo. 2 Can.
Maooro,,' or 8S1og,..,tt
Holsum
Patlcooke l"lo ..r
Pillsbury
NVhl 8ulad
Dressing
Po"" Jleat
Libby's.
Americ4f1 Bea"t"
6-0.. 1'Ir1ll.
ice."
• Stokoll/', O",t
BEETS 2 No.2Con•Dalll,,1 WebsterDaniel Webster, who won tame as
an orator, statesmllll and constitu­
tionallawyer, wa. born in Salisbury,
N. H., on January 18, 1782, son of a
soldier in the Revolutionary army.
He was ,raduated from Dartmouth
colleee in 1801 and Admitted to the
bar In 1805. Alter practicing at
Po�tsrnouth, N. H., for nine years he
moved to BOlton and was elected to
the national house 01 representatives
from that city three times, after
which he was elected to the senate.
He was lecretary ot state under
Presldenta William Henry Harrison
and John Tyler. He WaS elected to
the senate a second time in 1884.
He had received the electoral vote
ot Massachusetta in the presidential
election of 1836 and in 1848 he sought
the nomination without success. As
a lawyer, In the Dartmouth college
cale, he obtained from the Supreme
court a .decision that a state could
not by legislation change the terms
of a ·contract.
Pint lo.
• •
I
•
'Or
Souther" JWd
2 No.1 Con.
Lb. 29·CHEESE
A!!orted Dessert,
ROYAL 3
•
Del Moute
Spinach 2
Hh·lli".tJ Bobll Food.
Gerber 3
Wond",' P.onut
Butter ••
Armour',
DRY BEEF
Clen'uer (mct Bleacher
eLO-WHITE
Worv�.!t.r.hfre Sallee
DURKEE'S
No.2 Can.
1'9"P••••
l�o;' 10.
SCOTT 2 Roil•. 15 •
46-0•. Con.
MoU's Assorted
JELLIES410
140
2-Lb. Ja.
•
Toilet Tiuuc
2-0•. GI...
QUI.t lottl. 10e
•
5-0•. 801110 12.
Tvvo Loads o,f
!Little Star Meats
CLUB STEAKS
TENNESSEE
MULES
JEWEL
SHORTENING
l-Lb. Ctn. 4-Lb. Ctn.
180 710
SQUGHT "FAVORITE PAPER"
BALTIMORE NEWS STAND
Dime Brand
er Gold Medal
Condensed
MILK
2 1��O:' 270
PQUND
NECK BONES . POUND
Just ReceivedFRESH HAMBURGER POUND
Good Grade
wmTE MEAT PQUND
I � CHUCK ROAST
�RN PORK CHOPS
Jordan.
Limit 2. Per Customer
REGISTER NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Kennedy, of
Atlan-.., were guests of M,·. and Mrs.
W. W. Olliff Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kennedy, of
Tampa, Fla., were week-end guests
of Mrs. S. G. DeLoaCh and other rel­
atives.
GAUZE
TISSUE
Roll 40
SEE THEM BEFORE YOU BUY,
I
Mistaken Identity
Because Gutenberg's backer, one
Herr Faust, was able to seU his
secretly printed Bible. tor 30 crowns
each while the scribes were charg­
ing 500 crowns for manuscript
copies, the folks of medieval Ger­
many considered him to be in league
with the devil and for a long time
confused him with the Dr. Faustus
of the legendary "Faust and the
Devil."
LB.
Lannie f. Simmons & Hoke S. Brunson
29 North Main Street, States�o 0
LB. .
U..d all atonic, Cardul u.ual.
!ie::::� ::d·tt��U�:\;;1:u��
energyfortb."Ume" tDoom•.
Started 3 day. before your
time, and leken a. direoted, it
::o;��.t;lfu��lt'I����ill��:.�
Are you entitled to wear a
l
"target" lapel buttoa? You
are II you �re In,ve.tln� at
least ten percent 6f your in­
come in War Bonds every pay
. day. It's your bad,e 01 pa-
, triolism.
"
I
WANTED--Three-l'oller sugar mill;
1must be in good condition and atcorrect price. S. W. WILLIAMS,care Standard Oil Co., Savannah.(f7aug2tp)' .... ... ._----111!!!--__�·f11){tlnial �tortS int�r�orutt�
WANTED - Small or medium used
piano; reasonable price. WI·jt�
Box 113, Statesboro. 3sepHp)
FOUR BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEft THURSDAY, SEPT. 10, 194Z
AND
TH'E STATESftORO NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES head a sort
of MysterIOus disguise Farmers Find Market- Have Begun Classes
which was neither lovelier nor more For Sale Green Peas In Home Nursinghideous thun tloose on l!Ioe heads of
the ladies who Sit' i. our church Farmers In Bulloch county with
choirs; tae woman had peoldled pen- green peas may dispose of theno at
cils upon tloe streets of �bates.oro; the Atlantic Seafood Packers canning
had visited the public library and plant in Waynesboro, A. L. Cr-itten­
studied 8 world war map: she had d n, In charge of the raw mater-ials
evaded when sonaebody asked her for the plant, advises.
where she carne from; she had told Mr. Crittenden urges faTmer. to
some woman who had offered sympa- pick their peas fully matured but not
thy, "you'd better be sorry for your- In thc dry stuges. Peas containing
self," more than five per cent weevil 10-
ISo whnt "as there which made the festat.ion are not usable. Ten !'ouad.
woman a SUSPIClOUS character? She I of young tender snap peas must alsowalked the streets on a peg-leg ; it be delivered for each 100 pounds of
was unshapely, and no woman had
I
mature peas. The snu? peas are to
ever before been seen in Statesboro be In a separate container.
so handicapped. There WBS .0 crime Mr Crittenden suggested that
nor evidence of cr-iminal Intent In formers not knowing whether their
the mere fact of a peg-leg, to be sure pens were desi rable for canning or
-but it looked suspicious. not take a representative sample to
• the plant before delivering a large
Sixty-odd yenrs ago a one-eyed quantity.
man walked into 8 country store in ----------- ,
the community of our boyhood; it was EMORY BROWN SIGNS
told that the man had been in a fir:ht FOR NAVAL AVIATION
and his adversary had gouged his eye
out, and from thence forward other
men were scared of the one-eyed man.
Old Dave Allen had a deformed
thumb; the nail grew down over the
end of it in a way which made him
Jook suspicious; had he been in n
fight, and had his adversary bitten
off the thumb? Personnlly we were
scared every time Dave Allen came
around, lest he might start something
and liimself bit off somebody's thumb.
We felt relieved one day when we
heard him tell how he lost his thumb:
he wns trying ta grab a hog by the
ear when the hog grabbed first and
bit It off. It looked Irllghty suspicious
till we learned of its innocent insigni.
ficanee.
7.95
SHOP EARLY!
WE WILL BE CLOSED SATURDAY,
SEPTEMBER 12TH-D . .D. TURNER, �ct)tOl' and Owner
The program m home nursing �o\y
being sponsered by the Bulloch Coun­
ty Chaptcr of Red ClOSS is gettIng
under full SWIng. MISS Eunice B. WII.
lis arrived In Statesboro Sunday nnd
IS now meetmg the class groups al­
ready organized by Mrs. J. D. Fletch­
er. MISS WilliS belongs to the Na­
tional Rcd Cross field staff of home
t.ra ining Instructors.
The classes so far ergaaizcd are
Middleground, Brooklet, Statesboro,
Nevils and Newcastle. All groups had
capacity enrollment. Great eagerness
and intense interest is umversally
evident, Mrs. Fletcher has effeeted
excellent publicity and well formed
plans for this program of Red Cross
service now m action in the Red Cross
Chapter.
......
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St,1al1M hI' Jew'
gayest, 01' -roar'"
aopb1st,leet,�
aooessorl••••
adapt,able t.o ...,
plan. Crissoross
tuoking, braoelet.
sleeves, high
squared neo�-
lille on a rioh
textured orepe
rayon. In blaok,
blue, sreen,
sberl'J t.an. 10-20.
I!tmeCRJP'JIION $1 60 P1IlR YEAR
IIDtered al li9Cond-clus mauer 'March
IB, 1908, at tbe postoertce at Slates­
boro, Go., under the Act. or Coogreal
or :Mareb 8, 1879.
"Don't Cheer, Boys"
IF OUR MEMORY IS not at Iault, it
was at Mamla Bay that day of the
long ago, when death was being done
to the men on enemy ship" that Ad­
miral Dewey admonished hIS men,
"Don't cheer, men; those pcor devils
arc dying."
It may be a fanciful story, but it
Is at least a perfect exhibition of hu­
man kindness. I You might apply that
injunction today, when you are m­
clined to jubilate over the downfall
of. the opposing side. It's fi.e to be
happy over success; It might be just
as well to be generous to those who,
having failed arc mnde desolate.
I! you must juhilnte, don't say to u
friend anything yo" would not like to
have him say to you.
Atlanta, Sept. 2.-Emory Brown,
24, of Rte. 1, Statesboro, signed for
naval aviation training today, ac­
cording to an official oonouncement
by the naval avlation cadet selection
board. Brown is the son of Mr. and
STATESBORO YOUTH
ELEVATED IN RANK
Camp Butner, N. C., Sept. 7.-Pro·
motion of Ralph Kitchings, States­
bora, Ga., from the grade of corporal
technician to that of sergeant fifth
grade has heen announced by Col. H.
W. Huntley, post commander.
The promotion of Sergeant Kitch­
ings comes as a reward for abilit.y
shown during the past few months of
duty here at this North Carolina U
S. army comhat training camp. Toe
sergeant is assigned 'to the qual ter­
master detechment No. l' here.
He is the san of Mr. alid Mrs. J.
B. Kitchings, Stntesboro.
Mrs. Joseph C. Brown and is a grad­
oote of Statesboro High School.
The branch of service in whjch
Brown has enlisted is now open to
high school graduates who are quali­
fied, 18 to 27, and single..Upon sue­
cessful .0mpletlOn of the prescTlbed
training, cadets will receive commis­
sions as ensigns in the U. S. Naval
Reserve or second heutenanb in the
U. S. Marme Corps Reoerve. Full In·
formation mny be obtained from any
navy recruiting station.
Rolling Sweet Morsels
THERE'S SOMETHING about human
nature we have never been able
to comprehend-it's just en humanl
That disposition to elate over an op·
portunity to pOInt n finger at an·
other man's mistakes. Have you
eYer observed that dl'posltion among
your best friends-nnd even at time.
in your own make up? We sure
ba....
Maybe you've even been toe TictinI
of Borne of thIS "constructlve crlti­
ciem" too. We Aave, and that'. why
we are WrIting this. W. want your
II'YIllpathy. For sJightly over fiity
years the Times hoe bee1l telling the
news hereabout 10 a more or less con­
etructive way. Once In a while duro
hlg those yeare some friend (thnnko
for such friends) has given an ex·
pression of approval which lIfted up
our hands. Twice as often, however,
the words which have reached our
ears have been Btrlc�res upon our
frailties-we had committed " blun·
del', Ah I hah! One' of our friend.
eent us word a few days ngo that
we hud become might" I>npopular
here of late about Olll' attitude on
certain political mattere-whlch fact
we already suspected. And about
the .IIame week we committed another
blunder: On the front page of our
paper, under the "Backward Look"
heading we had mixed some lines, and'
the UForty Years Ago" line was
swapped with the "Twenty YearB
Ago" Ime, with the result that We
leemed to make certain people men­
tioned under those headings appear
mighty old. Did anybody tell u.
a�out our error, and rejolCc in it?
From F1JorIda to New York there
wae n finger of scorn-we had tom·
mitted a blunder! We think it was
all intended as Uoonstructive crlti­
ciem/' and anyhow it gave eVidence
that those CrItics had read our "Back·
ward Look" column. If we hadn't
llIade a blunder, we should nev"," have
known they had been reading. It
pays to make blunders, don't you
think? It helps friends to give them
II chance to jibe YOU-It diverts at.­
tention from their own pOSSible frail­
ties. And It really helps a man to be
jibed, else he might get entirely off
hie guard.
E. A. DENMARK
Funeral services for E A. (Rad)
Denmark, prominent Bulloch county
farmer of the Nevl)s commumty were
BRANNEN BRINGS TURNIPS held Monday aftelnoon at Red Hill
GROWN ON TOBACCO BED church with Ellders Willie Wilker.
A choice contribution ta the editor's son nnd V. Y. Spivey conduct;�e
I
table was the generous sized bunch services. Burial was In the church
of turnip greens brought in Monday cemetery. Mr. Denmark died at hiS
by Lonhie Brannen, the auctioneer. home Sunday night.
Hi IS survived by SIX sons, Foyfarmer livlng in the Rel:lster com- Denmark, Savannah; Clisby Den-
mu.ity. Grown, Mr. B�annen ex· mark, of the United States army, Cal.SOME TWENTY or more years ago plained, on an old tobacco seed bed, ifornia; E. A. Denmark Jr., Brook.
there sprang up a fancicd pro· they were long and fancy. Mr. Bran- let; Clarence, Ewell and OtiS Den·
gram to kill out the cow ticks which nen was not attempting a turnip.to. mark, all of Savannah; four daugh.
had infested Georgia from beginning bncco cross, but he was merely utiliz. tel's,
Mrs. E. W. DeLoach Jr., Brook· SHERIFF'S CAR RIFLED
f t· It tl· let; Mrs. J. W. Zettler, Marlow; Mrs. IN AN ATLANTA GARAGEa Ime. was apparen y an nn· in&, the tobacco plant bed after it had Thomas Smith, Pembroke, and MissposBible nndertaking; nobody knew served its origInal purpose. Lonnie Coum.D.Elene Denmark, Brooklet; Sheriff L. M. Malla"d, visiting in
how many ticks there were; nobody I explained that he also planted the und eighteen grandchildren. Atlanta on business 'over the 'weekknew where to find them; ticks had turnip seed at'the right stage of �he Active pallbearers were W. O. Den· end, had an expenence which 'would
always been here and always would, HA' . h' mark, EnTl Denmark, ROR80e Den- llave been an occasion of cohSIder-
.
' moon. nytJrne is the fIg t t1!1le," mark, Jesse Byrd, Math Donaldson . r •whose rIght was It to tax everybody he explamed. and Roy Denmark. Honorary pall. able annoyance to any person. strand·for the expense of kllhng ticks on --------------- bearers wel'e Judge J. E. McCroan,' ed m the capital city Without friends
other men's cattle? Why not com· FAIRCLOTH ATTAINS Dr C. E. Stapleton, Dr. J. M. McEI.' Pockets of llls automobile, left on
pel every man to kill his own ticks RANK OF LIEUTENANT veen, W. J. Hmson, Wyley DaVIS, I storage at a well Known gal age In
if he wan1Jed' them killed? N' I Al S
Dclmas Rushing, R. J. Kennedy, John
I
th h t f th't 'ft d dapler Fie d, Dothall, a" ept. PI'OCt01', B. R. Olliff, F. T. 'Lamer e eur. � e Cl Y'.. wCJ·.? rl e an
You couldn't answer these ques· 7.-Aviation Cadet Chess B. F+i£; 'Carl Ilel, Z. T. DeLoach, Tom Martin� the shel'lff s gas ration tickets were
tions to the satisfaction of every. cloth, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Fal�. ,J. L. Zetterower, Harold Zetterower, taken. 1t could have heen wOI'se, to
body, and In sQ,me places men rose cloth, Statesboro, Ga, received the Clevy DeLoach,
LInton G Lamer.
I be sure, for some have reported los·
up in nrms and slew their neighbors gold bars and silver wmgs of a sec-
Barnes Funeral Home had charge of I"g tIres and even cars under simIlar
because of the campaign to kill cat. ond Jieutenant and pilot in the Army
anangements. circumstances. As It was, the shel"
tie �cks. Air FOl'ces at grad�ation exercises • Iff had a friend who came'to his Tes-
beJd at Napier Field, Army Air ROBERTS
cue Wit), the loah of enough gas 'toProgressive men, however, !:laid it Forces' Advanced Flying Scho01 here, get hIm buck home.
was everybody's busmess to kill the it was announced today by tbe p�b. MEMORIALS Iother man's ticks; if they w.,·e Jeft lic relations office. Designers and builders of Dis.
\
PARENTS RECEIVE WORD
to muJtiply, thCIr presence was a Lieut. Faircloth attended States. tinctive Memorial. smee 1898. We I
SON BURIED AT SE'A
menace to cvory other man, whether b H h S h I h G
'. can and will heJp you plan your Further in regard to the d;;th'Ofhis own cows were mfested or free; Torah Ig C Ilc 00 ahnd the eO�g1ad memorial.
I
Kelley Bruce Dickerson, reported lasth f . k eac ers a ege, w er-e e receive Call us and make an appoin't e presence 0 even one be In 8
a bachelor of SClenr.e degree iii edn� �ent now.
\r week as haVing been killed in action,community was a shadow hanging .ation. While in college he was a hiS parentS', MI. and Mrs. Frank Dick.
over the elltire cslotl. mdustry. member of the ba�d, .cience seminar, Crouse & Jones t erson, have ,eeel,cd word that death
A few days ago we henrd some and the ornithological soclet,. His
I
occurred at sea anti conditlons were NOTICE TO VOTERS OF
men tnlking about the matter of tick bobbICs are SWimming, softball, and Ga. such that blmal there was impera· CITY OF STATESBORO
erad;cation, and they rejoic8d that tive. They hud hoped to have the Registration books are now open
it had been brought about. They Georgl'a Rat"s Second body returned home for mterment. at the cHy hall for the registratioN of'" voters in City election to be held onreasoned that men who helped Jlay In Letting Of Contracts I FOR SALE-340 ac�es, all wo�'lIa-;;d' the first SaturdaY.ill December (5th),the expense of killing other men's I beautiful timber; pnce $15 pe� 1942, for the electIOn of n mayor andticks were really WOl king for tllelr Atlanta, Sept. B.-With a total of acre JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. two counCilmen
own interest, because they were re- ten contlacts, GeorgIa was second Books will close on Oetobe� 15th
mOVIng u threat agamst their own in the nllmber of army engIneel' can.
FOR RENT-Four·room apartment 1942.
'
at No.8 Preetonus street. MRS.. I n F. HOOK, Mayor.cattle; and so these men found joy tracts let in the southeast from Au· 1 ...: W. C. CANUETTE, phone 294.J. (lOsep6tc)� the fuctthat thue had been a un· gud 26 � Septembff 1, It was an· ��������������-�-�-------------.�----------- _
Ion of effort In that cause Ior the noullced today by hendqual ters,
Foul'th Servlce Command. Florldn
The point of which is merely this,
preserve your thumbs and eyes and
Jegs even 815 you troosure life-or
YOll'lJ get in jail as n susplcioUii char�
acter.
Killed All The Ticks?
SHOP HENRY'S FIRS1'
Your Livestock -:- Proper Feed.
Proper Care, More Prolt.
DR. D. L. DAVIS
Veterinary Surgeon
OFFICE VINE STREET
Phones 524 and 528
(9apr.ti)
FOR SA LE-Seven·room house til
excellen. condition, on Walnu.
street Dea, school; prIce $1,600. See
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (10sepItc)1
'FOR SALE--1l4 acres, 70 in culti-
vatlon; good land, two houses, elee ..
trlc decp well 250 ft.; five miles east
of StlltesbOl'O; price $3,500. JOSIAH
Z.ETTEROWER. (10sep1tc)�
FOR SA LE-84 acres, 55 in culfiva-
tlDn; good land; 31h aeres tobacco,
2() acres cotton; two houses, both good
condition; good stock range' price
$3,500; this is a good fm·m. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER. (10sep1te)�
FOR SALE-1BO acres, 100 in culti-
vation, good land, all fenced; $3,000
worth timber; home valued at $5,000
on paved highway No. BO, one mil�
city; electricity; price $B,OOO. Terms.
JOSIAH ZETTERO)VER. (10sep1tc)1
Hang Onto Your Legs
common good They said mnong
themselves that evel'y man was serv­
mg hImself when he Joined tn serving
h,s neighbor. Electric Refrigerators
For Sale
was fi I st WIth n totnl of 21 contr'uel'S.
Slxty�one contracts wOI'e let in the
seven southeastern states, rangmg in
value from less than $50,000 to mQrc
than $1,000,000.
WHAT WE ARE about to WrIte here
IS addressed most partIcularly to
our lady fnends: Hold fust to your
legs! There is hardly any phase of
the human anatomy which is morc Im�
portant III the every·da;y wnlk of life.
We nre not punmng when we use
the word "walks," either; we merely
mean that a good pair of Jegs is "an
ever-present help in time of trouble."
They not only carry you places and
bring you hack, hut they estubhsh
one's standing, as it were, 8S a nor­
mal, uprigljt citizen. The young
Woman who goes before a jury 10 the
courts crying out against w10ngs,
imagInary 01' real. cornmltied by an
unappreciatlve husband, hardly needs
a plausible story so much as she
needs to display attractIve ltmJerpm­
ning; two shapely h.10s properly
crossed are worth hundreds of words
and a half pint af tears be,o»e any
male jury.
The next day a young farmer sat
by our desk and (hscussed the mat·
tel' community socml bettel'ment; he
saId he heard a prosparOllS man mak­
ing complaint about bemg taxed to
pay for the education of other men's
chIldren; what bUSiness of hiS was
it to dig <lawn in hiS pocket to pay MRS. W. O. SHUPTRINE
for benefits which other .Tnen ought Mrs. W O. Shllptrme, Widely knownto provl(le for themselves, And thiS Statesboro woman, dIed at her home
yOUI}� fmmel' said he asked t"e
I
on South MalO stl"eet Friday night
glurnblflr If he Wished to l'e81 his aftet a long Illness. FUllelal services
own farntly in a tick-infested com- wet,e conduded Sunday aftet;noon at
Illunity or would he prefer to bring
3 0 clock at the Statesboro Methodist
,
IChmch
With Rev L E WIIhams of.about a l1ddance of the pests for the ficlatmg Btu inl was In East Side
protection of hls own children? And cemetel y.
he sUld the ob)ectol told hlln that Mrs. Shllptl'lne was befOIe her
was u different propOSition, but that I mart'lflge, Miss Julia Dasher, She
he IIlsisted It was the same prin_lleaves n husband; five duug.hte-Is, Mrs.
.
I
J. B. Stllllbrfellow, of Miami; Mrselple. The young falmel' InSisted that C. S Chanee, of WiNston.Sulem, N'",hen the wealthy mlln contributed to C.; MI S. W R Bumcs, of Wilson, N
making hetter neighbors for hiS own I C; Mrs. H. E Porterfield, of Atlan.childten, he was dOlllg as much tn, and Ml's. Edwal d Hooper, of Sa­The Bul10ch county jaIl tleor open- for hiS own famIly as he wae fot hiS vannah; two sons, W. H. Shupbinc,ed a few days ago and a f,uil, unat. ,. . of Mllledgev�le, "nd H 0 Shuptnne
tractIve woman of abo-ut fifty years
neighbor s family. He said he toic.i! of Chattanooga, Tenn.; one br8ther'
'Walked out to her fleedom, For two I
that wealthy maR that tl�ky neigh-I If E Dasher, of Mlatlu; fOUl SIStetS:
week sh h d b h Id
bars mad" a tlcky c<nnmumty for hiS Mrs. Fred Owens and Mrs. J Fled
I. .
s e 11 een e as a sus-
own chlldren to live in. Hartley, of Miami; Mrs. vVilI Grlfflii,P1CIOUS chalacter; fingerprints had of MIllwood, and Miss Vi"inn Bacon,been taken and reports had Deen re- \Ve wondcl' If wc cun ever Rope (if San Juan, P. R., and eight grund-
ceived that pI'evlouS'ly she had been to kIll all the ticks wInch lOfest so. children.
siIrliJarly detained more than a thou. clety. No? Then we can kill as ActIve palibenrers were C. S.
sand miles away In the state f many as pOSSible,. can't we? Chance, W R Bames, J E Por.tee-a ficld, Edward Hooper Jr, J. B String.Te�as. Thld woman WOl'e a skirt ! fellow and Paul B. LeWIS. Honorary",hlch was neither shoneI' nor longer UPHOLSTERING - Quality uphol. I pallbcarers were the stewalds of the Ithan the average we see on the stl'eets stermg done l'easonabJe; estimates Statesboro Methodist church Lanier's)and in the churches' she WOl'e on her "PO" request. MRS. H. B. SAMPLE, MOltuUl'Y was In charge of funeral, 110 E. Grady street. (27augltc) arranll'ements.
Tennessee was thu'd in the number
of contracts let with n totnl of nine;
Alabama had eight, North Carolma
and South Cal'olms, five each, and
1\1 ISSlssipPI, three.
Due to recent order· 0# rp.lease
are are prepared to �ell
ELEI:TR II: REFRIGERATORS
There will be no more alter
these halle been. sold
Bowen Furniture Company
THURSDAY, SEPT. ic, 1942
-------------------------------------
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Brady's Department Store
17 North Main Street
'"1
.
.,,
'111111111 II_B.•I_U_U.[U.I rn ffr'-fln IT.-. ... IIIIIIII H'I t............
f :§<lJl(cIT&IL. " ,.��.?u.�M�,", Jl»1t��<lJlW&ILIn Statesboro.0 Churches : 11151' wi'.
Brady's Department
Store
METHODIiT CHURCH
•
Prank Farr, of Chicago, VISited I
Mrs. Albert Roach spent several Bud and Jack Tillman left yester.
f'riends here bhis week. day. during the week in Macon. day for Milledgeville, where they will
Mrs. DOnIe Kennedy lias returned V. V. Akins, of Savannah, is tho be students at GMC. Ifrom a five-weeks' visit in Atlanta. guest of hie brother, C. C. Akins. Hr. and Mrs. W. W. Smiley and
Mrs. F. B. Thigpen, of Savannah, Mrs. Gesmon Neville has returned family Will leave today for Macon,
IS �I.siting Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff. from a visit with relatives at Rome. I "here Mr. Smiley Will be librarian atMrs. B. B. Morris and Bernard Miss Jule Whigham, of Bartow, is Mercer University.
'M.onTis were visitors In Savannah the guest of Mr. and Mro. Homer Mrs. Ruff, who has been spending
Friday. Sirsmons. the summer at Savannah Beach with
Paul Kennon returned Sunday to Major and Mrs. Leroy Cowart, o� her daughter, Mrs. Gilbert Cone, and
his home in Atlanta nfter a visit wish Atlanta, were visitors here during the family, is viaiting' for so.. e time in
friends here. present week. Macon.
Tiny Ramsey has returned tram a Miss Margaret Ann Johnston has Miss Henrigene Smith, of Register,
stay of several weeks in BluefieJd, gone to Warrenton, where she wiH who has been employed In Atlanta,
West Virg inia. teach this year. has accepted a position and is now
Mrs. Charlie Donaldson, of Macon, Miss Mary Frances Ethridge and working in the navy department in
spent a few days ·this week with her Joe Woodcock nre spending several Wushington, D. C.
to war. mother, Mrs. C. H. Parrish. dnys In Atlanta. George GI'oo�er, of. the Coast
Jack Harville, of Macon, spent the Mr. and Mrs. Inman Fay, Miss Max· Guard patrol, Charleston, ';S. C., i�
holiday w�ek.end "with his parents, ann Fay and Mrs. Bruce Olliff spent spending the week with his 'mother,
Mr. aoo MIS. Sam Harville. Tuesday in Savannah. Mrs. George Groover.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carter and Miss Henry Howell and Miss Sara How. Mrs. William Shearouse returned
Carol Jean Cartel', of Tamjsa, FIa., ell have returned from a visit with yesterday to her home in -Tumpa,
were visitors here this week. relatives In Jnckscnville. Fla., after a two-weeks' viait With'
Miss Annette Franklin, of Atlanta, MISS Isabelle Sorrier left Sunday her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
spent the week end with 'her parents, for Danville, Va., where she will serve Flanders.
Dr. and Mrs. P. G. Franklin. as librarian in the schools. Mrs. Charles Nevils and daughter,
Misses Margaret and Nina Moore Miss Alma Mount, of Savannah, Marilyn, lOPent Sunday In Savanaah
left during the week for Rural Hall, spent the week end With her parents, with Mrs. Nevils' nephew, Eldwyn
N. C� where they Will teach. Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Mount. Proctor, who is a putient in the Ogle.
MI"s. Grady Attaway and family Miss Mal'gie Lanier had as her thorpe Sanita.. ium.
Ihave returned' from Savannah Beaoh guest last week end Miss Betty A. Mr. and "Mrs. Barney L. Kennedy, 'after spending the summer there. Vaughn, of Hartford, Conn. Miss Margaret Kennedy and MISSMrs. L. M. Hall, of Atlnnta, was , Frank Akins, of Waycross, was a Louise Hagins have lcturned to their
the guest for ""veral dilys during the viSitor m Statesboro Sunday, guest home in Atlanta nfter a visit with
week end of Mrs. Hubert Amason. of Mr. and MFs. Linton A:leins. Mrs. HOI'uce Hagins.
Mrs. Pound and Mis. Ruth Pound, Bobby Durden, who has been em· Miss Sybil Lewis and Mrs. Mar�a.
of Swainsboro, were the week·end played in Atlanta this summer, ie vis· ret McClelland, of Washington, D. C.;
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pound. iting Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Donaldson. Mrs. J. H. Rooorts and daughter, Pa.
BIRTHDAY PARTY Pfc. Rufus L. Bland, of Camp Oscar L. Bland has returned to tricia, of Florence, S. C.; Mr. and
Little Mary Ann Hodges WIlS honor Davi., N. C., was the week·end g ..est Camp �helby, Miss., after ..isiting Mrs. W. E. Lewis and Mr•. C. E. Sow.
guest at a lovely party given Friday 10f hiS parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. hi. parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. ell, of Mllcon, have returned to theirafternoon by he,' mother, Mrs. Eli Bland. Bland. homes lifter B week's viSit with Mr.
1JI0dges, at their hom.,; on Inman Miss Winnifred Johnson has reo Miss Mal garet Remington, of So· and Mrs. E. S. Lewis.
street, the occasion being her third turned to Atlanta School of Com· vannah, was the week·end guest of M,. and Mrs. Grady K. Johnston
birthday. Mrs. Rex Hodges and Mrs. merce after a visit With Mrs. J. L. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Rem· and cWldren, Kim,' Lane and Mary
Grady Hodges aSSisted With enter· Johnson. ington. Jon, huve returned flam Atlanta,
taining and serving the thirty·five Mrs. J. B. Johnson and sons, Jim· Miss Sallie Temples will Jeave duro where they visited Mrs. Max Redman,
little A'Ilests Jce cream, an OI'ange my and Pete, have returned from Sa· ing the week end for Brunswick, sister of Mrs. Johnston, who is serio
drink and crackers were served. Bal· vannah Bench, where they spent the where she IS a member of the school ousJy ill in Crawford W. Long Hospi.
loons were given as favors. ...mmer. faculty. tal. They also visited Mr. and lIlrs.
, <;Iyde Mitchell, of Lenoir, N. C., Mr. and Mrs. J. C. White, of Sa· J. C. Lane at Monticello.ATTEND GRADUATION will join Mrs. Mitchell here during vannah, were week·end guests of her Mrs. Fred Lanier has returned fromMr. and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey, Mr. the. week enu for a short Visit with sister, Mrs. Harry Brunson, and Mr. Savannah, where she attentled theand Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey and Mrs. relatives. Brunson. Exley.Giles wedding at Wesley Mon.CharJes Perry, of Savannah, have reo
� .Mr. and ,Mrs. Willie Kennedy have Dr. and Mrs. M. S. Pittman left umcatal church Saturday, and alsoturned from Columbus,' MISS., where returned l" their home In Tampa, Su';-day for their home in Natch. spent several ,lnys with Mr. and Mrs.they went to attend the graduation Fin., after a visit with relatives m itocbes, La., after spending awhile George Hitt. She was accompaniedof B. H. Ramsey Jr., who received his the county. at their home here. home for the day Wednesday by Mr•.wings and a commiSSIOn of second Mrs. A. Y. Hunter, of Register, wa. MISS Annie Laurie Johns�n will R't� d M' B tty H'lieutenant With the Army Air Forces. In the City viSiting friends Tuesday. leave Sunday for Atlanta, where she I. �n
ISS e Itt.
VISITED IN SAVANNAH ' and was, a very pleasant caller at the will be a student· at tho" Atl.anta ,HICH SCHOOL LUNCH ,
Mrs. J. H. Hagins, Albert HagIna Times office. , ., S'ihool of Commerce. ROOM TO OPEN MONDAY
and Mrs. Maunce Brannen 'were in J. B. Johnson has returned to mllI· Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Lanier and Announcement is made that the
Savannah Thurs,lay. Mrs. O. H. Car. tnry servlc� at Platteburg, . N. Y., Miss Mildred Lamer, of Ha.tford, High School lunch room, whieh Will
pcnter of Savannah cume home with ufter spendIng a furlough WIth Mrs. Conn., visited their sister, Mrs. Leh· ,.be sponsorcd thiS year by Mrs. Emit
them to spend th� ';"eek end and she J. L: Jqhnson. . man Stubbs, this week. AJ{i/Is' an,l Mrs. B. B. Morris, will be.
was joined he"e by her husband Sat. ?d'lslles Barhara and Emily DekJe, Mrs. Edwin Groover, iti.. Mary gin se}'Ving: lunches Monday. Due to
urday. of Oordele, spent several days this Virginia Groover, John Groover, Mrs. the �ise in food costs the price of the
week as the guests of MISS Margaret Horace Smith and Bobby Durden were lunch h¥s been increased from ten to
Helen Tillman. visitors in Savannah Tue.day. twelve ce�s. Children lire asked to
MISS Eula Cllrr h". returned to he< Mrs. E. T. Hiley has returned ta buy lunch tickets on each Monday for
home in Thomaston after spending her home in Chipley, Fla., after a 'fisit the entire week. Full co·operation by
the week end with her sister, Mrs. of one week with her brother, D. S. all is tIl'ged, and its is hoped that this
M. M. Waters, who has !>een serIOus· Robertson, and Mrs. Robertson. will be the most successful year of
Iy III, lind With her Invalid mother, Mrs. Chalmors Franklin and little the lunch roo<n.
Mrs. R. R. Carr. daughter, Rose, have returned :from n
----------------....;....---------0--- week's visit with her parents, Mr. DINNER PARTY
I and Mr•. W. P. lvey, at Wadley. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Oliver were hosts
���_'tia_ $m'A. ••
MISS Louis. Bland, of Savannah, at Il Jovely family dinner Saturday
..... and Mrs. L. C. Conway, of Bloom. evening at theil' home, with covers
ingdale, were week-end guests of being placed for Mrs. Clyde Mitchell
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. of LenOir, N C.; Sgt. Sammy John·
Bland. stan, Goldsh01'O, N. C.; Mr. and Mrs.
Petty Officer Billy Cone, of Nor. Gibson Johnston, Gibson Jr. aRd Rita
folk, Va., Camp Bladford, and Mrs. Johnston, Swainsboro; M,·. and Mrs.
Cone, of Brunswick, spent a short Jesse Johnston, Joe Johnston, Mr. and
while this week with Mr. ood Mrs. C. M,·s. George Johnstoa and Mr. and
E. Cone. M,.s. Oliver.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bland and
daughter, Betty, have returned to
their home in Charleston, S. C., after
spendIng a week with her mother,
Mrs: Jim Stubbs.
Miss Helen Robertson, who has
completed a course at Garrett's Bus-
iness Co11egc In Augusta, IS spendmg
awhile with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. S Robertson.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Baoil Cone hnve
arrived fl'9m Florida and arc r.esld­
Ing With Mrs. P. H. Preston. Mr.
Cone is connected WIth the construc­
tIOn of the nit base here.
Tock. Sgt. H. B. Clark and Mrs.
Cia I k and famIly, of Camp Wheeler,
Macon, al c guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Burton Mitchell. Mr and M'rs. Mikh­
ell and family and thclr �ucsts spent
Monday at Savannah Beach.
E6li51gn James Cowart, who recent­
ly graduated at Anm\]lolis, IS spenti.
IIlg a few days WIth hiS Sister, Mrs.
Harry Jnhnson, and Mr. Johnson. En·
sign Cowart Will go from here ta Cor.
nell UnIve"sity for further trainmg.
Mrs. Wilma McRae has returned
to her home in JacksonVille, FJa.,
aftee spend mil' a week With har par·
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Brannen .
She was accompanied home by her
son, Ralph, who spent the summer
With his grandparents.
Lt. C.1. B. A. Daughtry anti Mrs .
Daughtry and son, Jamie, of Annis·
ton, Ale., are Visiting Mrs. J. L.
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Daughtry. Friends wiJr regret to
learn of th� serioua illnes! of Mr.
Daughtry. ..
, ,
L. E. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
10:16 a. m. Church school; R. D.
Pulliam, superintendent.
11:30. MO!'ning worship.
7:80 p. m. Regular services.
8 :80. Wednesday evening church
DICht.
Special'lllusic at each service. Mrs.,
Roger Holland, organist and director.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
EDGAR A. WOODS, Pastor. SATURDAY
September 121h
10 :16 a. m. Church school. De­
partment! for all agee. Bernard Mc·
Dougald, auperintendent,
11:30 a. m. Morning worship.
6:00 p. m. Young Peoples' League.
8:30 p. m., Wednesday. Church
night service.
You are cordially invited
ship with us. Sfatesboro Born
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Statesboro Owned'10:16 a. m. Sunday scbool. H. F.Hook, supermtendent.
Rev. George Ray will preach at
both the morning and evening servo
ices.
i:very member o.f the church is'
urged to be present' Sunday morning,
Seotember 13th, for the very impor­
tant business of calling a pastor. LADIES' REST ROOM
SECOND FLOORPrimitive Baptist Church
Saturday morning, 10 :30, Preach·
ing.
Sunday morning, 11 :00. Preaching.
Sunday evenmg, 8 :30. Preaching.
All are invited to attend these
services.
ALLEN R. LANIER,
Clerk.
STATESBORO GIRL IS
ACCEPTED IN WAVES
Bulloch county'. first yoang lady
to join the WAVES, Miss Sara Rem-,
ington, left here Sunday for 'Smlth
College in North Hamptan, Mas••,
where she will be commissioned aD
ensign and will �eport ta the office ... •
training sch�o).
Miss Remington Is the .dauchter of
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Remington. of
Statesboro. She attended' the Geol'e
gia Teachers College after' graduatinc
from the Statesboro High Sch"o) and
later received her degree from the
University of Georgia. For some time
Miss Remington ha. been pe.sonnel
director of the National Youth Ad·
ministration for this area.
Miss Remington is the second ,er­
son to &'0 from Statesboro to the 'wom­
en's armed forces. In the midsummer
Miss Mary Will Wakeford, a teacher
at the Teaohers College, was accept.
ed for officer training in the WAACS.
fiooiSfsetaoi
DIANE WATERS
HAS BIRTHDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Durance Waters en·
tertained with a lovely party Thus·
day evening in honor of the tenth
birthday of their daughte., Diane.
Mrs. Stothard Deal assisted with the
games and in a stunt defense stamps
as prize went ta W. S. Hanner Jr.
Punch, dixie cups and individual
cake. balding miniature flags as fa·
val's were served. The attractive table
centered with the birthday cake was
decorated in patriotic colors. The
guest list included Kathryn Smith,
Ann Oliver, Emily Williams, Sue
Brannen, Ann Remington, Jackie
Rushing, Janice Kincannon, Sue Ken­
nedy, Peggy Jo Burke, Lougenia WiI·
son, Martha Dean Brannen, Sara Bet·
ty Jones, Fannie J0 Smith, Virginia
Lee Floyd, Joan Groover, Nellie Mar·
garat Gould, Betty Mitchell, Dorothy
Jarrell, Barbara Ann Brannen, Jail
Gay, Patsy Odo';', Shirley Lanier,
Betty Smith, Ann Waters, Bucky
Akins, Brannen Purser, W. S. Hann"r
Jr., Jimmy Belch�r, Bobby Lan'ier, U1.
man Swinson, Laurie Pr,ice, Dickie
Miller, Ronald Wilson, Jesse S. Deal,
Ellis Young DeLoach.
P.-T.A. BOARD MEETING
Mrs. G"ady K. Johnston was III Sa­
vannah Monday to 11ttend a meetIllg
of the district executive board of
P.·T.A. Mrs. Johnston is secretary
to Mrs. O. H. Paddlson, president of
the First district.
DINNER GUESTS
Miss Carmen Cowart, Miss Helen
Rowse and Frank Farr, of Chical':o,
were dinner guests of Jaek Averitt
lnst evening at his home on Zetter·
ower avenue.
OLUBS ENfERTAINED
A delightful party of Thunday
evening was the peanut boiling givea
by Dekle Banks at his honle near
town in honor of hIs guest, Paul
Kennon, of Atla_ta. Gu""ts Included
the membe.s of the J.T.J and' T.E.T.
Club. and their dates. Interesting
games and contests were onjoyed and
attractive prizes were won by. Misses
Julie Turner Ilild WynelL Nesmith
and Worth McDougald and Lewe.
Akins. A gift was presented to the
honor gUest. Peanuts and lemonade
were served, Mr, Banks was assist­
ed in entertaining by Mr. and Mn.
L. G. Banks and Miss Patty Banks. ,
LEAVES FOR VANDERBILT
MISS Joyce Smitll will leave Sun·
day for Nashville, Tenn., where she
will be a sophomore at Vanderbilt...•You can
spot it e"ery time DINNER PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Braswell are
entertaining this ev:ening with an in­
formnl dlOner party in honor of Mis!
Carmen Cowart, who leaves soon for
BI'enau Covers will be placed for
Miss Cowart, Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Cowart, Miss Zula Gammage, Mr. and
Mrs. Braswell and Belton Braswell.
IT TAKES special skill to make a thinggood. It takes skill to make
Coca-Cola-the skill that
LEE-BLAND
Mr. and MI·s. nen L. Lee annollnCe
the marrIage of their daughter, Audry
Lee, to Jim Bland, son of Mr. and
Mrs. D. B. Bland. The marrIage took
place August 30th in Brooklet. TheT
are making their ho'me near Brooklet.
TO ATTEND MERCER
Miss Frances Martm, Miss Julie
Tumer and Bill Aldred Woill leave
Sunday for Mercer UOIverslty where
they ,.i11 be stUdents this year.
comes from
of practice.
In Coca-Cola there's
a special blend of whole­
some flavor-essences
which merges all the ingredients
of Coca-Cola into the taste that Special Notice!f. can't be duplicated.�i lee-cold Coca-Cola is more than
I just thirst-quenching,-it
is re­
freshing.
* * •
Wartime llmit. the .upply of CocaoCola.
THIS STORE WILL BE CLOSED ON SATURDAY, SEPT. 12TH
IN ACCORDANCE WITH RELIGIOUSHOLIDAYS ... WILL BE
OPEN MONDAY, SEPT. 14TH.
ThOle times when vou cannot Ket it. re­
member: Coke, br.!lng: firat chOice••eH. out
fine. A.1t ror it each rime. No matter ho....
Ihorr the .uppl" the quahty of eoc.-Col.
To avoid any inconvenience this might bring to our cm.to­
mers, we wish to notify them to shop before that day·arriel on.
Shop in our stor� before looking elsewhere ... you will find new
arrivals daily in the following merchandise:
SHOES to fit and please eacR member of
the family.
TOM SAWYER APPAREL for boys.
Complete ,line.
CORDUROY Overalls, PaJlts and Jackets
all sizes.
NEW FALL LINE OF GEORGIANA
F'ROCKS.
SWEATERS and SKlRTS for the Col­
lege Miss.
BallHigan SLIPS, GOWNS, PAJAMAS
And ROBES.
Lunch J. �mL'thl.1 .peci,1 to lank (0....
• ard Co wben it include. Ice .. cold
eoc..CoIa II .he beven..., It runu luac:b ..
tilDe iota refrnhlDcnt time. TI'\e Fair Store
II
The best ;s always the better b"yl
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
..." •
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01 the fil st day of September the
greatest wIthe VOI1P 1 as ever
kno I er to! e i Its foul th yem Those
tl roe years have vitnessed a SCI es
of almost un terrupted tr umphs f01
H tier and his s tel lites The t me
table of conquest makes almost 10
credible reading-e-Polar d fell 10 28
days Denmm k In one duy Norway
on two months Belgu n '" 18 days
France", 43 days Of all the nat ons
Hitler hns nvaded Russ u alone re
It IS very likely that the his
of the future will write that
was the sav olaf the free
"01 Id Whatevel happens the mag
mficent resistance of the Red Army
will mark one of the ln ghtest and
bravest pnges n the long and san
gu nary history of combat
On December 7 1941 Japan [cined
hands with the AXI" And the Jap
timetable of conquest IS comparable
I
to that of Hltiel Guam was taken
m five days Wake Island was can
quered 10 14 days after a superb de
I fense by a handfnl of United Statesmarmes Malaya was forced to surrender m a little less than five
months In short the War so far
I has consisted la rgely of a aeries of
I disaster S for United Nations forces
I-and
a sertes of great v ctories fOT
the d ctators That IS simply a mat­
ter of record un I It docs no service
to the democratic CUI se to attempt to
I
hide the truth
BaSiCally the cnusc of nil th s IS
Simply explamed The enemy was
ready for war and we and our all es
I were not The enemy understood pre­Cisely what total war means-and
I
we did not In Germany and Japan
there are no strikes There IS no
Ish lIy shally ng on the part of theoffic als of the p;overnment There
I" a gr m and all encompasslOg ef
ficlCncy The AXIS means to destroy
us uttclly and every resource at Its
command IS devoted completely to
that end
So much for the debit "de On
II the cre,ht Side there IS also a greatdeal to say at the end of thlee years
10f war The quahty of the UnotedNat ons fightmg men IS first classI Only a little of the long and bloody
I
story s now known-but that htUe
IS magnoficent The RAF aIter Dun
������������������������������������������������Ikork
the Rus�ans beCore Sevostop�
I
the Dutch airmen and saIlors 10 the
East Ind es the U S army n Ba
EXEOU'l'ORS SAl E The Federal Lund Bank whIch pur north by lands formerly owned by taan tl e mar nes 10 the Solomons-
GEORGIA.-Bulloch County chaser WI)) assume) D L Lanoer and George Lee cast m those campUlgns free men wroteUnder .thorlty of an or<ler of sale Terms of sale rhe bank stock and by lands of A J Deal south by Igranted by the court of ordlOB.ry of lots In paragraphs 3 4 and 6 all lands formerly belongIng to the With their blood a glOriOUS saga of
stud county April term 1942 the cash the property m paragraphs 6 Frank Deal estate and west by lands I courage and ach f vement The Ger
underSigned as executors of the Will 7 8 and 9 one thord cash one third formerly known as the Abram Lee mans ar d tho Japs have pBld a tre
of J G Brannen deceased WIll on 10 one year and one thord 10 two lands ThIS beIng the same tract of I mendous pr ce for their victorieS
the first Tuesday m October 1942 years deferred payments to bear In land descrlbed In a deed from W
I There IS much to be said als. forWithIn the legal hours of sQ,)e be terest from date at 8 per cent per Homer SImmons to Babe Chapmanfore the court house door In Stutes annum and be secured by securIty dated Dpcember 4 1917 and recorded Amerlcan war productIOn The burboro Bulloch county Georgia seU at deed on same property In the oftlce of the clerk of Bulloch den of s Ipplymg the troops of all
pUbhc outcry to the hIghest bidder A discount of three per cent on de superIOr court In deed book 49 on I the Trnlted NatIOns falls squarely onor bidders on terms stated below the ferred payments WIll be allowed If page 524 us No other nation has even a tlthefollowmp; descrIbed property belong purchaser WIll pay all cash Said sale made for the purpose of of our flotentlal productive capacity
109 to the estate of saId deceased Tb s SeptembCl 8th 1942 paYing four certam pr nClpal notes
to-WIt J S BRANNEN aggregatIng $88000 and four certam And It can be sa d to the everlastmg
1 FIVe shares of stock of Sea Island W L BRANNEN IOterest notes all dated October 17th credit of Amerloan mdustry that tho
Bank par value $5000 per share Executors of the WIll of J G Brannen 1938 made and executed by the said changeover froRl peace to production
2 F ve shares of stock of Bulloch
SALE UNDER POWER IN DEED
Cecil Chapman and made payable to for wal was generally made SWIftly
County Bank par value $10000 per TO SECURE BEFT
Mrs W W Williams together With and effect vely B t there arc manyohare a certam note for $112 15 PI lOCI pal
3 Two lots 10 the town of Portal GEORGIA-Bulloch County dated November 6th 1938 due Sep bad spots st Il We huve not yet
1716th d strict Bulloch county Gear Under and by virtue of a power of tmeber 16th 1939 executed by CeCil achieved 10 many Vital I nes the es
gla known as lots No 24 and 25 each sale contamed n that certa n deed Chapman to MIS Ruby Lamer and senbal production goals whIch ),ave
24x120 feet m s ze frontmg on South With power of sale to secure debt transferred by Mrs Ruby Lamer to been la d down There has been mls
Railroad street bounded nortt. by executed by CCCII Chapman to Mrs the underSigned All of saId notes management n labOl 10 governmentsaid street eaot by lot No 23 ·outh W W W Il ams on the 17th day of st pUlatmg for mtercst from matun Iby 20 foot alley and west by lot October 1938 and recorded 10 the of ty at e ght per cent per annum ex and 10 mdustry Itself These badNo 26 fice of the cled< of lIu1l0ch super or cept the not for $11216 which bears spots must be .erased before we can
4 One lot n c ty of Statesboro court 10 deed book 130 on page 234 mterest from date at the rate of eight carry the war fully to the enemy
Bulloch county Georg a known 8S the underSigned w II sell at publoc per cent per annum the total amount No American should fcel optimistIc
lot No 3 n the 011 ff & Cone sub sale at t!he court house n sa d ceun due on sa d notes to date of sale bemg today He should �eel mStead thatdiVISIOn 65x145 feet 10 s ze front ng ty dUring the legal hours of sale to $992 16 prmclpal $281 56 mtereot to
on College street bounded north by the h ghest )';�der for cash on the gether With the cost of th s proceed nfinltely more must be done before
lot No 2 east by lot No 6 south by first Tuesday 10 Octobm 1942 the 109 VictOry can be assured Be must
Mikell Stl eet and west by College followmg property to W t A conveyance Will be executed to
sheet All 'hat certa n tlact or palcel of the purchaser by the underSigned as
6 One lot n c ty of Statesboro land s tuate Iymg al d be ng n the authorized n said deed io secure
Bulloch county (5eorglB 60x200 feet 1575th G M d st ct of Bulloch coun debt I10 size flont ng on College stleet ty Georg a conta n ng twenty five Th s the 5tl day of SeptembCl 1942
bounded north by lot formerly owned (25) aCTes more 01 leos al d bound MHS W W WILLIAMS
by B W Darsey cast by College ed as follows North by lands of
FOR YEAR S SUPPORTstl eet south by Mikell street and Lufayette Deal east by lands of C
GEORGIA-Bulloch Countywest by lot No 1 of Foy " 011 ff lands N Mal sh estnte SOl th by land. of
6 One lot n c ty of Statesbolo ;} E Hull and west by lands of Moll e MI s Ethel L HendriX havmg ap
Bulloch COt nty GeOlgoa known as Pope 9a d tract of land be ng des g pi ed for a year s support for herself
lot No 16 frontmg 167 feet 00 ;West Dated as lot No 3 of the C N Maish fron the estate of I er deceased hus
Ma n street and ,unmng back south estate lands and be ng mOl e pal t cu band Lonme L HendriX not ce I.
ward beteween parallel Imes 100 feet larly descr bed by a plat of the sa lie hereby g ven that said appl cation
to alley bounded north by West Ma n made by J E Rush ng surveyor 10 "Ill be beard at my office on the
street east by lands of A P Dan December 1927 and recor.ed n the first Monday on October 1942
nelly south by sa d alley and west office of tI cord nUl y of Bulloch ThiS Septemher 7th 1942
by lands of J A McDougald estate Cal nty Geol g a n book of 01 nutes T E McCROAN Ordonary
7 One lot n c ty of Statesbolo No 1 on page )32 to wh ch plat and PET! I ION FOR GUARDIANSHIPBulloch county Georg a With two record lefel"nce s hCleby made fOI GEOHG1A-Bulloch Countystory b ck s1tore bu l<i ng tl ereon the purpose of desel pt on Mrs II L Hood I aVlllg appl ed forknown liS Nos " and 7 Cou tland Also all that CCl ta n t act or pa ccl gual d ansi Ip of the pel son and propstleet fran tong CaUl tland street 31 of land s t. l to Iy ng nn I be ng n el ty of M s Anne Morehouse a roenfeet and runn nil' back nOI th val d to the 167f>th G M d Stl ct of Bulloch tal can petent ,nd a SIS tel of tl ealley bOl nded nortl by 10 foot alley county GeOlg a co t. n ng t"enty pet t onel of Bulloch county not ceeast by lands of W S PreetOl U" eo
I
e ght (28) aCles nOle 01 less and s g ve tI at sa d appl catIOn WIll betate by lands of Courtland street .ad bOl nded nOI tI by Ilnds of Laf, yette heal d at my office 0 I the first Manwest by lands of Statesboro BUImY &- Deal east by lands of the D L La day n October 1942Wagon Company n el estute south by lands of Aaron Th • Septe Ibm 7th 19428 One lot n the wetseI'D pOl t of I Pope and Babe CI apman a ,I vest J E McCROAN Ordmarythe c ty of Statesboro Bulla"" county I by othel lunds of tI e C N Marsh
Georg a conta nmg melve 3Cles more I estate Sa J lands be ng des gnated PETI110N FOR LET)ERS
less bounded north by the Bethlehem I
as lot No 4 of the C N Marsh estate GEOHG1A-Bulloch County
road east by lands of Mrs B T Mal lands an I being more part cularly de MI s Bannle Proctor Dean hav ng Pack trams m mountamous ICClard south by pobllc road an. west scr bed by a plot of the same m Ide appl cd fOl letters of admmlsll atlon "'rs are often necessary and hereby Ian Is of R F Donaldson
I
by J E Rush ng Sl rveyor 10 Dc upon the estate of John T Proctor the mule slow but sure footed playa9 One far n located 10 the 1575th cember 1927 oad recorded n the of deceased notice IS Ioereby given that an Important role Our Axmy buysd strict Bulloch county Georgia can fice of the 0 diMlY of Bulloch coun said appl cation w II be heard at my thousands of mules paying from $175wmlng 124 acres more or less bound
I
ty Geo gla n book of m n Ites No offi�e on the firot Monday 10 October uled northeast ey lands formerly own 1 on page 1�3 10 wh ch plat and rec 1942 to ,190 for each The m e eatll
d 0 1 Cd f h Ie.. carrIes more and aome de-ed by McDouga utian, 0 east or Ie "ence IS ereby made fOl the ThiS September 7th 1942
t th th bby lands fo merly O\.,.ed by J W I pUIpose of descr pt on J E McCROAN Ordmary clare IS smar er an e orseFrankl n south by lands formerly Also til that celta n tlUCt or
patcell
Your purchase of War Bond. and
owne I by Dr A Tempi"" and vest I of land S tuate Iy ng aT d be ng 10 FOR SALE-Scuppernongs at $1 00 Stamps helps pay
for these Army
by I nds formerly owned by Bruce the 1575th G M d st ct of Bulloch per bushel Easter Illy bulbs vaned! Mules Invest at least ten percentR Ak ns a'TId Dew B A AklOs (sub cOllnty Georg a con til mng fifty (50) pr ces MRS J M MITCHELL of your lOcome 10 Wnr Bonds everyJect to loan of $112000 n favor of aCles more or less and bounded 116 Broad street phone 271 L pay day US T.,.,."D'IO'......
-HE DIDN'T!
FilfeReal
Tragedies
1. A MAN STRUCK A MATCH TO SEE IF THE GAS­
OLINE TANK OF HIS CAR WAS EMPTY.
-IT WASN'T!
ident
�����;�������
NO AD TAkSN FOR LS88 TRA� I
\
TWEN-I'V FIVa VENTS A Wiant J
'--
PAYA.BLB IN A.DVANCE
_./
Navy Secretary Know said the sub
n 81 me menace s not by any means
but tI ere has been a steudy
diminua tion of ships sunk off our own
shores A sh pbu Idmg compilation
fOI Labor Duy showed 174 launch ng.
and 49 keel lay ngs dur ng the day
for many k nds and s zes of combat
md cargo sh ps The Mar t ne Com
1 ss on reported 68 vessels were put
nto serv co n August and tbere IS
every ind cation the goal of three
completed sh ps a day w II be reached
n September
The President recalled tJ at two
POlOtS of his or g nul seven po nt
anti inftntion program requ red log
slation-c- an adequate tax program
and a law perrratt ng the fix ng of
pr co cell ngs on farm products at
par ty pr ces Fie sa d delay \ en
act ng this log slat on has now
reached the po nt of danger to our
vhele economy We cannot hold
the actual cost of food and cloth ng
do vn to aPI" ox 01 Itely the preset t
level beyer d October 1 But no 01 e
can give assurances that the cost of
hvmg can be I eld down after that
date He renewed h s request
of last April for an nd v dual net m
come lim tat on of $26 000
Mr and Mrs Denn s Beasley and
daughter V rgilla of Savanna I we••
week enll guests of the r parents Mr
and Mrs L S Lee
Mrs John R BUlkett s spend ng
sove III days v th her paren"" Mr
nd M s E J Re d befole leav ng
to po n her I usb I d L cut Burkett
n I coIn Ncb
s nce tJ e appearaace of Its
R ve sary cd t on last week
congrntulltOl y messages have been
po Ir g n to the ConstitutIOn olfiee
r on all over the natIOn messages
flon people from all walks of hfe
nclld Ig the PIes dent of the Umted
States The recent spec al anDlver
sa y edit an was lore than JUst that
- tIro cd much of the l'iistocy of
Atlantu and Geol gil It was a rec
ord of the state s pI ogress It re
qu I cd 144 pllges m twelve geparate
sect ons to I ccord these nterestmg
fllcts
The War ProductIOn Boa d leleas�d
00000 of tl c efr gerators vh ch have
been frozen n the hands of dealers
and d str butors Since February 14
for sale to the general public after
find ng that they were not needed for
essent 01 pu poses Anoth"" 50000
w II be released by author zatlon of
WPB for deltvery to dealers and
transfel to ult mate consumers The
WPB feod requirements comn
recom nended to the boara the
low ng neat conservatIOn program
(1) L n tatlOn of the amounts of
\ cat packers may sell to the CIV I an
trude so tI at each c v I an lVIII be
able to buy 2 � pounds a week (2)
d rect consumer Tnt omng to be stnrt­
ed as soon as pass ble- n about four
110 ths (a) an mtclIm voluntary
co servab on program
Purchase of War Bonds
The 1 casu y D."artment annOll c
cd sales of Wo Bonds n August to
taled �G97 265 000 10 bonds through
tl e ten pc cent payroll sav ngs plan
campa 0 I w tl 18000 000 persons and
$200000000 n J Ily Tleas lfy Sec
retary Mo genthau announced stnte
W I Bond q otns for September
totaled $775000 GOO for the counby
TaxatIOn and Profits
After ten stl a ght ra ds Without a
s ngle loss two U S fly g fortress
bombers were reported as 11 55 ng
Septen ber 7 folio v ng tl e greatest
A nerlCan ael al attack of tl e var
on Naz occup 00 France TI ree
sq adlons of the b g bombers attack
ed the Alrfrnn e factory at Meaulte
near Albert for the socond tllne
while a foulth squadron bombed the
St Orner a.-field In the raids the
fortresses destroyed five ellemy flght,.
ers and probably destroyed 13 ..0 e
""d da nllged another 25 The bo nb
ers vera escorted by 400 all ed fight
erg thlee of whIch ,yere shot dewn
Gel MncAI thul s Au.tralmn lead
qu II tel s reported September 7 tl at
heavy all ed bo.,b ng planes attack
cd a Japal ese ikllgO 81 P �outheast
0{ Ne v Gu nea \Vh ch vas bel eved
to have lleen attempt g to supply
fhe tl! pped ene. y forces th sIca
U S ar ny a I forces Ch na can
t ng t.e I offons ve SCOI cd a dl ect
Ito Japanese m I tal y headquartel s
n Nllncl ang sank at least seven
stea ners blasted a la I \By statIOn
stlafed a troop
SANITATION IS ALL IMPORTANT!
We have the only STERILIZING
ROOM In town capable of .eedII.
the Georg", Board of Health reqllln­
menta.
LET US TAKE THE MOTHS AND
GERMS FROM YOUR CLOTBBS
PH6NE 55
BOWEN'S
J Eo ( Buster') Bowen, Prop.
� �
Your own iudgment says it's true •••
B. wis. and "follow throughl" •••
MORE PEOPLE
GO TO
CHEVROLET DEALERS
'��I
FOR SERVICE
-THAN TO ANY OTHER �
DEALER ORGANIZATION
(A \ eek of the Wal san mar zed
nforrnat on on the Jnlportunt de
velopllel ts of the week made IlVU I
able by offic al sources tl laugh
EWT Septembel 7)
-
I
Because Chevrolet dealers
have sold more new cars and
trucks-more used ca rs and
trucks-and h1lve had broader
allexperience
makes and
Purchase of one $18 75 War Bond
tor wh ch you receIve $25 10 10
year. Will pay for one of these Jack
ets so necessary for our a rmen fly
109 at h gh alt I des and 10 norlhern
cl mcs SO) au and your neIghbors
can do your b t by nvest ng at least
10 percent of you salary every pay
day In War Bonds to I elp pay the
cost at th s equ pment for mtrep d
Amer ca I flyers Jam the parade
and help top tI e War Bond Quola m
your county U S 1 refJJU ,Depa I".,,"
in servicing
models during
the last ten years-than any
other dealer organization. I
I
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE STATESBORO GA
2. A MAN PATTED A STRANGE BULLDOG ON
THE HEAD TO SEE IF IT WAS AFFECTION­
ATE.
-IT WASN'T!
3. A MAN TOUCHED A BROKEN POWER LINE TO
SEE IF IT WAS CARRYING CURRENT.
-IT WAS!
4. A MAN SPEEDED UP TO SEE IF HE COULD
BEAT A TRAIN TO THE CROSSING.
-HE DIDN'T!
5. A MAN STOPPED ADVERTISING TO SEE IF HE
COULD SAVE MONEY.
National and lnternaltonal
Problems Inseparable From
Loc II Welfare of 'Ioday
NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
I,
[.
* *
'kI1ud 'llfUI, IJUIf 'JUdi.
*WAB BONDS*
Tractors and motors WIll never
wholly replace the Army Mule 8S a
factor m the mobIle unIts of our
army The Army Mule IS a tradl
tlon and the mule skinner IS a
breed unto h mset! Army Mules
are used by the FIeld Axtlllery and
the Cavalry In areas where the
terram IS rough and tractors cannot
operate
SALE OF LAND
STATE OF GEORGIA
County of Bulloch
Pursuant to an order granted hI:
the court ot ordmary of Bulloeill
count, Georgia at the Septembe&:
for sale to the highest bld�erl for
term 1942 of said court I Will oife1!
cash before the court house door III
Statesboro Gcorg18 S81d county o.
the first Tuesday m Octaber 19�
between the legal hours of sale the
followmg described land belonglOg to
CARD OF THANKS the estate of C W Zetterower de-
We arc tukmg thiS opportun ty to ceased and late of sa,d county
express thanks to the many fnends One tract of land situate Iymg and
and neighbors especlUlly the doctor be ng 10 the 1547th G M d strict ot!
and nurse fot thmr fa thful atten BullOCh county Georg18 contamlne
t on to our beloved Wife and mother one hundred and sixty two (162)1
Mrs W 0 Shuptrme 10 her long acres more or less and bounded sa
Illness whIch preceded her go ng follows NOi th by lands of C B
away We shall never forget those Call south by lands of C 0 Ander­
many kmdnesses wI Ie lIfe shall last son and by lands of Mrs Leroy Mikell.
HUSBAND AND CHILDREN cast by lahds of Mrs Leroy Mikell
and by lands of the estate of M A.
PETITION FOR LETTERS Mart n and west by lands of C B.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County Call ThiS land IS well known al the
E H BUI nsed havmg a p p 11 e d home place of the late C W Zet­
for letters of admmlstrutlOn upon the terower
estate of R E Burnsed dcceased ThiS September 7th 1942
notice IS hereby given that sUld apph J L ZEITEROWER
cat on W II be heard at my office on Admr Estate of C W Zette.ower
the first Monday m October 1942
ThiS Septembel 7th 1942 Sale Under Power. in SecurIty Deed
J E McCROAN Ordonary GEORGIA-Bulloch Countypnder authorlty of the powers of
PETITION FOH LEITERS sale and conveyance can tamed n that
GEOHGIA-Bulloch County certam securlty deed given to me by:
B H Ramsey huv ng apphed for C E Gllffith on February 15 1922.
letters of admmlstratlOn upon the recorded 10 book 66 page 360 m th&
estate of W D Donaldson deceased office of the clerk of BullOCh superIor
not ce IS he eby given that Sa d ap court I w II on the first Tuesday In
pi cat on v II be heard at my office October 1942 w thm the legal bours
on the first Monday 10 October 1942 of sale before the court house dace
1 h s September 7th 1942 n Statesboro Bulloch county Geor
J E McCROAN Ord nary g a sell at publ c outcry ta the h gh.
est blddel for cash the property dePETITION FOR LETTERS scribed and conveyed n said SeCUrl-G'EORGIA-Bulloch County ty deed as plopert� of the estate ofC A Zelterowel havmg apphed C E Gr ffith now deceased to Wit
for lettel s of admlnlstratlOo UPOI the T �o adJOin ng lots of land n theestate of Mrs C A Zetterower de town of Aaron 1716th dlstr ct Bul
ceased not ce IS h.,..eby g ven that loch county Georg a bemg lots num
sa d aplII cation vIli be heard at my IJlcr 136 and 137 on the map o£office on the first Monday 10 Oc Aaron recolded n book 45 page 22!,tober 1942 10 sa d clm k s office each lot frontmgThiS September 7th 1942 70 feet on South Railroad street a
J E McCROAN Ordmacy total frontage of 140 feet and rUll
PETITION FOR DISMISSION nmg back south ,ard between parrlileI
GEORGIA-Bullocl County
hnes a depth of 325 feet bounded
B F and A J Bo 'en adm mstra
north by sa d street eaat by lot No
138 and west by lot No 136tors of the estate of Alfled J Bowen Said sale to be made for tl1a purdeceased hav ng appl ed for dlsm s
s on from sa d adm mstratlon notICe pose
of enfol clOg payment of the m-
debtedoess secuted by said securltys hereby g vel that sBld apphcation deed now past due amountlOg t.WIll be heard a t my office on the $26500 computed to date of sale andfirst Monday m October 1942 the expense of thiS proceed np; AThiS September 7th 1942 <iced Will be executed to the purchusJ E McCROAN Ordmary er at said sale conveymg title In fee
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS Simple subject to any unpaid taxes
All tax fi faa have been turned In ThIS September 7 1942MRS FLORENCEto me With mRtrruetlons to eollect by ''''i!��;;���!iif'1ii§�levy If neeesoary whIch I wdl proeeed
to do m the next few days Thl8 Will
add expense settlIng fee alld levy
fee WhlCR you can aVOId by payIng at
the oiflee befl)re I ltart levytllr.
Pl ...se act accordingly and aVOid �
addItional Cl!st
AUlUst 11 1
LK
not forget that this war can be lost
f we fnil to co ordinate our efforts
It s a {"VOl te s y ng n Wash 109
ton that tl e American people don t
set re I ze the gravity of the aitun
tio B It as many columniata 11 ive
been po ItlOg out Wash ngton of
fie aldom h 18 created confuslon and
ndecis on I the 01 nds of the people
The confl cting' official reports that
stili seep out of Washington COl cern
ng such bnslc Issues as rubber fuel
g isolir e the draft etc have atta n
cd the stature of a national scandill
Only lately through Elmer DaVIS
Office of Wur Information has a
star t been made toward clonfymg of
fieial policy Every poll indicates that
the American people are will ng
I eudy and even eager to make any
necessary sucrifice-c-if only their
leaders Will tell them Simply and
clearly what sucrifices are needed
We arc Just begmmng to feel the
econonuo effects of war Non essen
tial businesses are closing faat
Whole occupations-c-such as that of
the salesman-are bemg Virtually
Wiped out As store inventories run
down It WIll be impossible to buy
such once plentiful commodities as
radios stoves water heaters and any
number of other convemences Tuxes
Will be even heavier next year than
they are now and It seems inevitable
that a sales tax and some form of en
forced saving Will soon be adopted
In many fields the labor shortage 19
acute These arc but a few of lJIe
consequences of total war
As the war enters the fourth year
Germany and Japan dom nate an im
mense part of the globe They have
gall ed through conquest gigantic
quanti tICS of v tal rn'" materials De
spite Its losses the" German al my IS
still the most potent mlhtury muchme
on eal th But at the same time
Amenca s growmg mlhtary power
IS at last being felt The U S army
IS increasing fust In numbers Bnd
It IS being superbly eqUipped The
U S navy and air forces have dem
onstrated that they have splendid
stnkmg power and bnll ant leader
shIp The courage of alhed fightmg
men IS beyond question To para
phrase Wmston Churchill s phrase
f we give theBe fightmg men enougb
tools they Will fimsh the Job
IN MEMORIAM
In memory of
J S NESMITH
NeVils Ga who died Sept 3 1940
We can t see why you had to go
And leave us here behind
But we can only look to God
To ease our tl oubled mmd
When through the home we wande",
We see the vacant chair
It nearly brenks our hearts
To see that you re not there
Lonely are we Without you
How we miss you no one knows
Our thoughts arc always W th you
From carly morn to evenmg cloBe
Surrounded by fnends we are lone
Borne
In the m dst of JOy we are blue
With a smile on our face we have
heartaches
We are lonesome Without you
WIFE AND CHILDREN
:r- otlce oC ApplicatIon For Remon'
Of Dlnbllltl.. IGEORGIA-Bulloch County
Charles J Neville vs Mrs Mattlt!
Edna DeLoach NeVille-Libel foe
Divorce In Bulloch Superior Court.
October Term 1936
The verdict for total divorce grant­
ed the 28th day of July 1937
Notice IS hereby given to all con­
cerned that on the 17th day of All_
gust 1942 I t led with the clerk De
the super or court of said county mJl
petition addressed to said court re­
turnable to the next term thereof t4
be held on the fourth Mondar In os,tober 1942 for the remova of the
d sab lities resting upon me under the
vel dlot ID the above stated case bJl
reason of my Intermarriage with the
said Mrs Mattie Edna DeLoaclll
Nevills which apphcatIon will �
I eard at the October term of saldl
court winch commences on the 26t16
day of October 1942
ICHARLES J NEVILLE
(20aug2mo p) ,
Notice of Application For Re.o....
o DlsabiliU""
Fleta Bowen Usher va 0 T U.her4
Libel for Dlvorce in Bulloch Su.
perter Court January Term 193t.
The verdict for total divorce w..
granted the 23rd day of October 19-.
Notice IS hereby given to an con­
cerned that on the 18th day of Au_
gust 1942 I filed with the clerk 01
the superror court of said county mJl
petition addressed to oald court re­
turnable to the next term thereof �
be held on the 26th day of October,
1942 for the removal of the dl.abill.
ties restmg upon me under the ver.
diet m the above stated case by rea­
son of my intermarriage witb Fle�
Bowen Usher which application will
be heard at the October term of •• ldI
court which commences on the 26t1a
day of October 1942
o T USHER
(20aug2mo)
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
�y vortue of an order of the court
of ordmary of Bulloch county 0801'0
gla at the JUly term 1942 of "IfI
court I Will offer for aale before
the court house door 10 said county
on the first Tuesday 10 October 1941.
to the highest bidder for cash th"
followmg descrobed tract of land beJ
longong to the estate of Wilham Wes­
ley Newsome deceased late of Bul.
loch county Georgia to Wit
goa at the July term 1"42 to the
A tract of land conslstmg of twea..
ty (20) acres more or less Inl the1209th G M dlstroct of Bu Joe"
county GeorgUl bounded as follow.,I
North and east by lando of estatie 01
E A 'Smith southeast by e.ta�
lands of Billie Deal south by Ian.
of Mrs Jacob Smith and rlght--a£!
lWay ot federal route No 80 and we"
by right of way of federal rout. No.
80 and by lands of Mrs Eva Simmons,
sume bemg known as the Mary Jane
Newsome home place
ThiS September 8th 1942
Mrs Mmnte NewBome Chester
Admrx Estate of Will am Wesley
Newsome Deceased
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Of Interest to many II lends through
Octa
r US· er�ona
MRS ARTHUR TURNER, Editor + out the state IS the announcement of
• • I � 203 College Boulevard + the rnarrrage of MISS Mal Jane Alice
t Forehand of Pinehurst, and Colum
..L.....L+++++++++++++++++++�.+++++++++HI.+ .. I I 1'1 r 1 +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-t-.:..
bus and James Edwin Thayer Umt
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Naval Reserve of States
1 hursday and Fnda� Sept 10 and 11
Ann Ruthei [old MIckey Rooney and
Donna Reed III
"THE COURTSHIP OF ANDY
HARDY"
Also Cal toon and Info Please
Purely Personal
SId Smith and Ed Olhff are spend
mg this week at St SImons
MIS J B Averttt and MIS W H
Ellis WCI C VISltOPS In Suvannuh SUIl
Mrs I. E Williams has retur ned
1,0m a VISIt 111 Chipley and Atlanta
Robert Groover 01 Augusta spent
the week end" ith his mother, Mrs
George Grooves
Mr and M,'S George Prather and
Deborah Prather were viaitors III Sa
vnrmah Wednesday
MI and MIS Kenneth Womack of
Savn�nnh were week ens guests of
Jl.hs Calhe Thomas
Mrs C H Moll-hllan and M,ss Ero
til' Goff WIll leave th,s week fer Bax
loy, whel. thoy wHI teach
M,ss Gladys Ttlayer leit dU:lIng
tile \�eek cnd for Claxton, Wh.,l e she
WIll teach p,ano th,s yenr
John Egbelt Jones retulRed Sun
dny to The Citadel Charleston, S C
"h re he wIll enter hIS socond year
W 0 &-nl1ptn'me IS spending some
tIme" Ith Mr and Mrs H 0 Shup
trine at theIr home In Chattanooga
'lenn
day evening
Geor ge Thomas Holloway left yes
terday fOI Milledgeville to
a student at GMC
Mr and MIS Lester Mal tin MISS
FIances Maltln and PUIlIsh Blitch
Pinafores pigtails book sacks and
about sixty happy smiling faces In
the fu-st gl ide were much 111 evidence
�Ionday morrnng when the school bell
lang fOl the opening day Not one
fnce W�\S biigb ter 01 one ch ild hap
piei than Iittle Steve Sewell as he
mal ched Into the school room as
though ho wns cha)lenglllg the world
1 he repoi t from HIgh School IS that
we will have the largest graduating
class In the past few yeats and cei
talnly one of the finest looking sen
lOIS Football practree IS In full sWIng
now and sefore we know It OUI team
wIn be out to Win �ust as they dId
spent the Neek end ,,,th her parents last yea. and you can count on Just
1\4.1 and MIS F A Smallwood as many fans gOlllg out as have In
M,ss NIta Belle Wood. of Savan
the pnst Statesboro people stand
back of thell school one h�ndred per
nah SPCrlt the week end wIth her par cent and we ",II be right In tile stad
ents Mr and MIS AlgIe Woods IUm at the fllst game-Another fine
MI and MIS Rogel Holland and SPHlt has been shown by two of our
Roger Holland Jr \VOIO V161tors III
I
very busy mntlons wna ... C gOing to
Charleston S C dUllng the week
t<lke over the lunch loom alld already
, we know that these two at the head
Bunny Maltlll petby offIcer Naval of OUI chlldlen WIll have Just the
All StatIOn NOI folk Va vlsltea hIS well balanced dlCt they need -All IS
mothel Mrs C M Martm during not school In town though the Red
the week end ClOSS loom over the Sea Island Bank
Mr and MIS J B Strlngfel10wand
IS ealllllg fOl volunte",s f,am the
women of town to come up any morn
daughter Joyce of MIamI who hUVQ IIIg flam 16 to 2 01 any afternoon
beM spendIng sevOl al we ks hele flom 2 to 6 The dIfferent club! are
left Wednesday for DIllard Ga to gIVing one day each week to go up
speno a month and help make bandages The women
MI nnd Mrs Lanme Slml'ROnS, MISS
who have been wondcllng what they
could do can go up and If you can
MISS MalVina TI ussell and MISS Martha WIlma S,mmons and MIS! only gIve an hour of your tIme you
:Anme Thompson were dnmer gt:ests Mnl guerlte Mathews have returned can accomplish much to" ard getting
of Ml and Mrs Bob Shell at th!>1r f,oR'! a tllP to Naslovllle, Mu.frees Ulese bandages ready Another class
home III Savannah TuesdllY bora and Shelbyv,lIe, Terlll
has beg.n In earnest In Red Cross
home nur mg two mornmgs a week
Mr and Mrs A I. Roughton have CeCIl MIkell of Gulf,jlOrt, MIS! and these classes are frolll 10 to 12
just returned flam Fluslolng N Y spending th,s week WIth h,s palents on Tuesday and Thursday morlllag
:where they have been VISIting thOlr Mr and Mrs Blooks MIkell, and A nurse flam Red Cross heudquar
eon, WIlham They IIlso VISIted her I }'Irs MIkell He was accompallied
tels IS teachlllg the COUlse and the
b th P C 11 P I students have gone at the course
de-
ro er, ercy onne at &tM!rrson home by hiS Wife who spent last week termlOcd to fiOish It and not ml8S a
N J WIth hIm at Gulfport I class -The past wock httle DmneWaters aelebl ated her bIrthday byhaVing a IlIght party from 8 to 9
I
To most of the guests thIS was thOlr
first Ill€ht out and Imagine MUrlon
and Cr.ook Smith's surprise when lihelf
y.ung dauglatel Susanne, stepped out
I eady to go WIth hpstlck veIl' nellt
Iy put on hel ilps Of course the ilp
stick had to be washed off and if you
ha ve ever tTled that Job you know
It 5 no easy task however after
much \YOlk It came off and whl\t
Mallon and Crook al e wonder mg IS
Just when theIr daughtel learned the
at t of aPI>ly it and It a perfect Job too
-Don t forget to gIve some of your
tlllle to the Red Cross these noxt few
I
\\ocks -WIll be seelll� you
I AROUND TOWN
I
FOR MISS REMINGTON
I A gloUp of close friends of MISS
Sal n Remmgton etltert&lncd WIth n
SUtPl1S0 palty In her honor Wednes
say evening MISS RemlOg>on left
1 hUl sday tor SmIth College, North
Hampton Mass where she WIll be
commIssIOned ensIgn m the 'tVA VES
and WIll take hel officers tI allllng
course The party was gIven at hhe
home oJ MISS Remington s parents,
Ml ana Mrs Hmton Remmgto<t
I
SandWIChes and coca coIns and arack
ors were served Eucl:t guest present
ed MISS Remington WIth an attractIve
gIft Plesent were MISS Hattl. PflW
I ell MISS Sara Hall, MISS Irene Kmg
ery M,ss Jualllta New M,ss Ruby
Tones M'"8 Chatles Tlotter MISS Zula
I Gammage MISS Gmce Gray MISS
Helen Tucker M,ss Irma SPOOl s MISS
I Bobble S,,"th MISS Lllhan BlankenshIp MI"" Mary Sue AkinS Mrs Nath
I Holleman Mr and IIIls Bruce Akms
I
aftd Mrs VinnIe Fletche.
'I
STATESBORO RED CROSS
HOME NURSING COURSE
The ]'ted Cross Rome nurslOg class
10f Statesb
.. o was olgamzed Septem
bel 8th and WIll meet each Tuesday
I and Thursday mODRlng at 10 a aloek
I
upstairS 10 the GeorgIa Power Com
pany bUIlding The c.urse WIll con
tUltiC for SIX \\ eeks With MISS Eumae
B Wtlh. mstl uetor Enlolled for the
COUl:sO are Mrs Mary Strauss, Mrs
ElwYR DeLoach, MISS Harlan SmIth,
Mrs E,a Branan Mrs Ella Watson,
Mrs Luhe Sm1th Mrs Alma Bootla,
Mrs AnllIe Stephens lIdrs JeaR
POindexter Mrs Salhe Mount Mrs
Mart"a Lam. Mrs Emma Graham
Mrs LOIla Jones Mrs Frances H
Mal rIson IIIrs Ethel Bean Mrs Dar
othy Johnston Mrs Ruth Beaver Mrs
Sldnoy McDougald Mrs [rene W,I
hams Mrs 1i:hzabeth Panker Mrs
Vellla Maltm MIS Mary Agnes Wil
IIams Officers ale Mrs Beaver cllalr
man Mrs Mary Agnes Wllhams sec
retary Mrs Luhe SmIth treasur...
CommIttee chan man are Mrs Marmn
SmIth, hospltahty Mrs Eva Branan
press Mrs Ella Watson SIIlie Mrs
Alma Booth, eqUIpment
spent Tuesday 10 Suvunnuh
MISS Marjorie Prosser of Macon
spent the w eek end With hOI patents
Mr and Mrs Russie Prosser
MIS Rogel Holland MIS Esten G
CLomnrbie and MISS Pruella Cromartie
SPCAt the weok end III TIfton
M,s Willie Wilkinson of Atlanta
MISS Margmot Hodges left Tuos
day fOl Rome, whele sho WIll teach
lIome economics at Martha BellY
Coll.ge
Dell Pemson, Coast Gumd putrol
Charleston, S C IS sp<>ndlng a few
days WIth h,s palents Mr and MIS
Gordon Pearson
Quality foods
A t Lower Prices
Friday Phone 248 Saturday
Queen of the West FLOUR, 24-lb. bag 95c
PIMIENTOSLarge No 2 caR
Tomatoes 9c 2 oz 10e 7 oz. 25c
(LImIt 12 cons) (LImIt, 2 cans)
Charmer Coffee 15c45cMagnolia Butter
W,th other purchascs W,th other pUlchas,,", not on
tntS sheet
49cQt. Jars, doz. Stuatned Honey, 5 Ib Jar 79c
CM"natIon MIlk Sweet Apples, 3 doz. 25c
25c
8c
6 small cans
Tall cans, each Tuna FIsh. can 27c
Best Oleo
2Ibs.35c
Pure Lard
16c lb.
Sugar
6c lb.
All
Cigarettes, pkg. 16c
MIRACLE WHIP Dresstng
Pint, 27c Quar-t, 45c
Best Grade OIL SAUSAGE
31b can 75c 61bs $12-9
Butter Beans, lb. nc
10c
Pnnce Albert
Tobacco, can 10c
(LImIt, 2 cans)
MAXWELL H(,)USE
COFFEE,lb
(W,th other pUlchases not on
thIS sheet)
Snap Reans, lb.
Field Peas, lb. 5e
25cRed Salmon, clln
Tomatoes, lb. 10cGallon can
Canning Syrup 8ge Carrots, bunch 10c
Apple Butter, 38 oz� Okra,21bs. 15c
Shredded Cocoanut, box 10c
Kraft Caromels, bag 25c
NEW SWEET
Potatoes, 6 Ibs. 25cLemon Drops, cello bag 10c
PEANUT BUTTER
Pint Jar
Seedless
Grapes, 2 Ibs. 25c2:tc
5c Salt
2 boxes 5e
5cMatehes
3 boxes 10c
Fat Back
15c lb.
Round or Lam
Juicy Steaks, lb;
Sausage Meat, lb. 20c
20c
35e
Souse Meat, lb.
25cChuek Steak, lb. Tender Kid, lb. 23c
35ePork Chops, lb. SI\loked
Sausage, lb. 12�c30cPork Hams, lb.
SPECIAL!
Pt 39c OYSTERS QtPork Stew, lb. tOe 75c
TEL PICNIC
I Members of the TEL clnss ofthe Bapblst Sunday school enjoyeda dehghtfuJ PlCllIC at tho dlurClt fol
lOWlng the regular bus mess meetmg
thIS month Group captall1s who WIll
serve fOl the next few montlas aro
Mrs Joe Fletcher Mrs Bob Akms,
1111 s Roy Biackbul n and M,ss Addle
Pattorson
,
ShHman's Cash Grocery
PhODe�248 Free Deliver,..
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
Saturday Sept 12th
The Range Buster s 111
'UNDERGROUND RUSTLERS'
- AND-
George Sanders, Wynn Bar i and
James Gleason 10
"THE FALCON TAKES OVER"
Also COIOI Cartoon
Feature at 326 6 43, 800 10 17
WOMAN'S CLUB MEETJNG
The Statesboro Woman s lub will
hold ItS firat meeting of the yea I 0"
Thursday Sept 17 at 3 30 a clock at
the club home The fine 81 ts commit
tee WIll be In charge of the program
and skits on CIVIlian Defense' WIll
be puesented WIth the help of States
bet a children A skit called Luke,
the Vegetable Man will featule Gene
Ray as announcer Harold Bowman
us Luke Curci La tainger as Mrs
1 aylot and Robel t Shuman as Zack
A. second skit on "Incendiary Bombs'
\\ III featule Jewell ClalY as MlS Da
I IS Clouese Boyd as MI s Baker Mary
Bal tall as Botty Baker and Gene Ray
n unnouncel The fine at ts COlllmlt
tee hopes to WOI k WIth these cllll,hen
thlOUghout the yeu[ on VUIIOUS ptO
glums of CIVIC value In the field of
musIc and htel ..\tmc
Let evelY membel feel It hCl duty
and prIVIlege to be present
PRESS REPOR fER
boro and Miami, Fin The ceremony
was pel Iorrned Monday August 24th
III Miami by 01 A E Gammage
pastor of Calva ry Baptist church
Mrs 1 hayer I the d iughter of Mr
and MIS W F Forehand of Pine
hurst She attended MIddle Georgia
Collcge at Cochran and Georglu
Teachers College, Statesboro where
she , ...as a member ef the Delta Lamb
do. Delta anror-ity At the ttme of her
marriage she was a�lstnnt district
super viso I of the WPA school lunch
prog i am with he idquai tors In Col urn
bus
The gloom IS the son of Ml and
M,s J M Tltayel of Statesbolo
He attended Geolgla Teachers Col
lege \\ hCl e he was a membol o..f the
Delta SIgma fl <Itellllty He also at
tended Geol gin Alabuma BUSiness
College Befole entellng nll'ltory
scr vice we "as erllpio} cd In tohc of
fice of the NashVIlle Chatttanooga
& St LoUIS Railway m Macon The
young couple Ute making thell home
at 452 N E 30th street MIII.ml, Fla
Monday and 1 uesday Sept 14 and 15
Melvyn Douglas and Joan Cruwf'crd 111
"THEY ALL KISSED THE
BRIDE"
Also News and Cartoon
Featule at 3 36 5 39 7 42 and 9 45
Wedncsda� Sept 16th
Bebty Kean DeullIs O'Keefe and
June FIRzee In
'MOONLIGHT MASQUERADE'
Select Shol ts
Also 'Hollywood at 9 p m
FeatUle at 3 26 459 632,805,951
NEWTON-GRAY
Mr and Mrs Frank Pal rlsh an
nounce the engagement of then mece
MlI1ll1e Lee Newton to C W G,ny
of Statesboro The wedding WIll tnke
place It nn ear Iy date
1 ET SUPPER
A delightful occaSIOn of F"day
evening was the chlCker.l RUppCI given
by members of tRe 'I E T club at
CCCII s whICh Ivas followed by danc
Ing Membels present and their
d Ites Included Lewell AkinS and MISS
Dot Renllngton John Olliff G,oovel
Ind M,ss Betty G,ace Hodges Jolon
Dilley ,nd MISS Juhe TlIlner John
Ford Mays and MISS Bel'lllce Hodges
Worth McDougald Ind )\fISS Pla.el
Smallwood Dekle Banks and MISS
Betty Blld Fay Pan Ish Bhtch and
MISS Mal tha Rose Bowen Duddy
!!Iarnes and MISS Joyce Sm,th Paul
Kennon and M,ss Inez Stephens and
IRnlAn Foy Jr
ATTEND FUNERAL
MRS SHUPTRINE
Membels of the Iamlly and other
lciltlYCS from out of towu who were
h,,,e Sunday for the funClal of MIS
W 0 Shuptllne Included Mr and
MIS J B Stllllgfollow Mlllnu Fla,
Mr and MIs H 0 Shuptnne and
famIly Chattonooga W H Shup
trlOe MIlledgeville Mr aHd Mrs C
S Ch lIlce and famIly WlIlston Salem,
N C Ml and MIS W R Bames
and famdy Wilson, N 0 ,�Mr and
Mes Joe POlterfield Atlanta, Ed­
dIe Hooper, Keesler FIeld MISS and
MI s HooPQf Savannah Mrs WIll
Gllffith Mlllweod, Mr and Mr" Cnrl
Outen Dubhn MIS Calfle WIlSall,
Lyons MI and MIS J A Osterrelch·
OJ and Mrs TrudIe Fergllsan, Syl.
vam \, MIS Beulah Waters, Atlanta,
MI and Mrs Reuben OMver Swams-
BIRTH
Ml and Mrs Ivey Lee Shuman of
Savannah announce the bath of a
son on August 231 d at the Warren
Candlel HospItal He has been I",med
Ivey Lee J I and WIll be called
N10kle Mes Shuman was befole
her marrKlgc MISS Elise Howard of
State�boro
LEAVE FOR WESLEYAN
Statesboro students leaVIng thIS
week fOl Wesle6'an Consel'Vatory III
clude MIsses Sala Alice Bradley, La
lena DUI den Betty Jean Cone, Mar
gal et Helen TIllman Helen Aldred
and Mal y VllglllIU Gloovel Mrss Ann
Morllson WIll be a student at Greater
WCJ!lcyaft
BARBECUE DINNER
Mr and Mrs Bascom Lamer, of
near Millen entertained qUite a l1um
ber of thell lelatlves and fnends WIth
a barbecue dlnnCI Sunday honoring
thOlr son CalvlII a"d IllS wife of
Hal tIold Conn who were spending
theu week s VaCabJ011 at home
TO ENTER BRENAU
Mil's Cal mcn COWIII t ""II leave
Sunday for Atlanta 101 a short VISIt
WIth Mr and 1111 s MallIS CodwlIl
befol e entellng BI enau College TUOll
day
bora
MI
Mrs Eva Dasher Savannah,
and Mrs John Qste.rClcher,
Swamsbolo
STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB
The Statesboro MUSIC Club w,lI
meet Tuesday evoolng Sept 15 at
8 l5 0 clock at the home of MIss
Brooks Grimes The theme of the
program IS MUSIC and Patllotlsm J
The hostesses ate Mrs George Bean,
MIS B I. SmIth and Mrs W E Mc
Dougald
MISS MalY Sue AkinS IcIt th..
week fOl Ch", leston S C whel e she
Will spend SCVOIU) months MISS
Akms IS connected WIth the Walter
Al,lted Company who has a gavel'll
m.ent cantl nct In Charleston
We Are Co-operating with the President In
His Effort to Keep the Cost of Lilling Dow.
OUR CEIUNG PlR1lCES
ARE BASED ON PRICES OF LAST MARCH!
Tltese March Prices were exceedingly low, for at,that
time we had merchandise on hand that had been pur­
chased in tremendous quantities as long as six months
before. Today's replacement costs of these goods are
considerably higher in many instances. We Will, how­
ever, make every ettort to maintain the LOW MARCH
PRICES as long as we are able to obtain the merchan­
dise regardless of today's replacement price
Listed below are only a few of MINKOVITZ' CEILING PRICES.
Ct>MPARE ... for only by comparison will you realize how much
you save at H. MINKOVITZ & SONS!
38·m. Brown Mushn
Yard
$1.29
BOYS' FAST COLOR DRESS
SHIRTS, each
5 per cent Wool DoubLe PlaId
BLANKETS $5.50 & $6.50$1.98 MEN'S JARMANSHOES, paIr
81x99 PeppereU and Cannon
SHEETS $1.39 LADIES' PARISFASHION SHOES $2.99 & $3.99
81-1•• Full Standard Ikown
SHEETI,NG, yard
BOYS' BLUE STEEL
OVERALL, paIr
39C
98c
$1.39
Men's Star Brand WORK SHOES $2 79Full gram retoo top, compo. soles •
LADIES' FALL COATS
Usually sold at $12.95 $10.95
MEN'S BLUE STEEL
OVERALLS, paIr
GIRLS' CINDERELLA
DRESSES
H. Minkovitz C&l Sons
"Statesboro's Largest Department Store'
Buy Defense Stamps and Bonds WIth Your Savmgs at MmkoVltz
Store will be closed SatlM'day, Sept ember 12th, for RehgIOus Holiday. Shop Eal'ly!
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ARNALL FRIENDS
HEAD FOR MACON
Twenty-EIght Delegates Are
Designated, and Any Other
Friends Are Invited to G.
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bull TIm,," Sept 5 1932
Gulf Refilling COlPOtntlOI< instals
ftashing SIgnal at inter section of
NOI th Main street and Route 80
Fuculty receptrcn for opening of
Teacher s College WIll be held tamar
rwo (F'rtday) evenmg at 8 a clock In
the Sunken Garden
In yesterday'a Democi abc pruuary
Chas R CriSP for senate and Eu
gene Talmadge fOl goVel nor won
handily III Bulloch county CIISP re­
ceived 1 67� votes against 1517 for
Russell Talmadge received 1 791
against 626 for Nix 491 for Ed
'Vat ds 76 for Holder 38 for 0 Kelly
26 for Kelly and 2 fat Summers,
S C Groover defeated Mri Julian
C Lane and S I. Moore for state
senate and G P Donaldson and
Thomas R Bryan defeated Prince H
Preston and J H McElvaen fel rep As provided b� the state prunary
resentatlve regulaticns delegates to the state
Social Items of the week MIS Dan convention from Bulloch county have
Rast of Cameron s: C IS VISiting been selected flam among the sup
her parents Mr and Mrs R M
Ments Mrs Charles E Cone enter portels
of EllIS Alnall who carried
tallied the French Knotters seWIng the county by all overwhelmmg ma
club FrIday aftel noon at her home Jonty In the prh'lary Wednesday of
on Jones avenue M,.s Malyhn Moo last week
ney entertained five tables of guests WhIle the county IS entItled to only
"t bridge Monday aftemoon In honol"
()f M,sses Sara and Betty SpauldlRg,
four votes III the c.nventlOn, Mr Ar
of Atlanta Mrs Inman Fay, Mrs nall has lequestod that the delega
HInton Bootla Mrs Fred T Lallier tlon from Bulloch not be restricted
"nd MISS Emma Lee TrIce were hosts to that number but rather that as
Wednesday afternoon to the members many frlOnds as can do so shall at
of the Phllathea class of the Metho-
dist Sunday school
tend the conventIOn To that end, a
delegatIon of twenty eIght Arnall sup
TWENTY YEARS AGO porters has been listed each of whom
From Bulloclt Times Sept 14 1922 WIll have equal votmg strength on all
h governor'. race yesterday C'ii1 mattet s before the conventlOli
ford Walker defeated Tom HardWICk J L Renfloe, who IS county chairfor re olectlOn by vote of 876 to 779 man of the Arnall Club has askedW C Akms & Son, undertakers
announce that they have procured that all persons hsted below and any
the servIces of Fred Jerlllgalt who others who WIsh to attend the can
for many years was WIth the W H ventlOn on Wednesday, October 7th,
Ell.s Drug Co meet Ilt h,s offICe on Saturday after
People of the New Hope commum
ty In the Hagm dIstrIct were hosts Roan before the eOliventlOn,
October
to the Statesboro Advertlsll1g Club �rd at 3 a clock, to select a chalnnan
at fish fry Tuesday afternoon at of the commIttee and attend to any
Sharpe s bridge, dmner sencd at 5 other matters whIch may come before
O'clock the commIttee
Seeml events of the week Worn
an's Club and Advertlsmg Club Will The delegatIOn so
far listed IS as
c. operate m glvmg a receptIOn Fll follows
day evenlllg (tomorrow) at the Agrl D I. Deal J G Tlllmal1 Alfred
cultural School MISS Nell Lee enter Dorman J I. Renfroe, L J Hollo­
tamed Tuesday evenlllg WIth a lawn way J H Olliff J H Wyatt, D B
party III honor of MISS Mary Lou Loster H 'tV Futch J Dan La111er,
Moole who Wlll leave today for MIl W,ley J DaVIS J A Hart T 0
ledgevJlle to attend GSCW Mrs Wynn H L Allen T R Bryan Jr,
Rupert ,llackley was hoS'tess TUMday J H StllcklaRd J A B�nce W C
nfterndll'n at the home of Mr and Akins Fled W Hodges B B MorrIS,
Mrs W J Rackley honoTlng her VIS J E McCroan, Rogel Holland, Mrs
Itor Mrs WIlbur from JacksonVIlle, H S Sewell Mrs E G Clomaltle,
MISS EmilIe Jaeckel was the central Mrs Herbert Flanklln, Mrs OttlS
figure at two lovely parties dur'ng Holloway, Mrs Maude B Edge, MISS
the w�ek one lIIonday afternoon at EUnice Ulster
:whIch MIS Gordon Mays was hostess
--------------­
nnd tho othel Tuesday afternoon at
whICh Mrs Walter Johnson was
hootess Mrs A F MIkell was host
eS8 Wedhesday afternoon to the Oc­
tagon club at her home on North
MaIO stleet
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TIm"" Selll 18 1912
Judge A W Stewalt of Haglll
-dIstrict, exhibited l':iome ral e coms
jncludm� a thrlp (6% cents) datod
1846
Judge J F Brannen left yesterday
for Athens to accompany Shell Bran
neR and George Donaldson who WIll
enter the Stato Umverslty for the
term
R Lee Moore publishes cald at
thanks for electIOn as solicitor gell
eral In primary last week, received
total of 6275 votes agatnst 3,196 for
Alfred Herrmgto<t
In run over primary between A
A Turner and J R Miller fat M!gls
latllre 'lull1er won by 1193 agamst
882, In pre\ IOUS primary Turner ra
celved 897 and MIller 896
Statesboro phYSICIans orgamzed to
operate Statesboro S"llItallum tak
mg property ovel from Drs "loyd
and Wtlhal.s who have operated It
for the past SIX months, manag1l1g
board consIsts of F F Floyd pleSI
dent, L W WIlliams secletary treas
urer D E McEachern A J Mooney
R L Sample and A W Quattlebaum
Bustness changes here_ durmg the
week Include the acqUIrement of the
Jones Furlllture Company by Leff
DeLooch and JIm MOOle the pur
chase by T Hand L R Anderson
of C l!lt Cone's mterest tn the busl
ness of Cooe & Anderson the pnr
chase by A E and A Temple of the
C W Portor IIltetest 111 the grocery
busllless of Porter KendTlck 00
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Slates'-o News Sept 19 1902
MISS Rosa Averitt has leturned to
Forsyth to 1 esume her duties as a
teacher m Monroe Female College
(now BeSSIe Tilt)
D C McDougald has Just returned
from a (llOSpcctlng triP III Alabama
tells UB he WIll establish naval .tores
buslIless near Troy about the first
of January
Rev J S McLemore IS conducting
a reVIval servtce at the Baptist
church here, IS aSSIsted by Re� John
I A Wray pastor of �he chuteh a�
MIlIedgoVll�e
Stephen Donaldson, charged \Vlth
the slaJ'lhg of Adam Futch, near
HarVIlle, m Decem"er, 1897, sur
...ndered to the sheriff and IS now m
Jail awaltmg trtal on the charge
News story eoplOd from B.unbrldge
Argus oi whIch Tom I. Johnson IS
editor, urges the nommatlOn of Tom
L Johnson, OhIO, for preSIdent and
J H Estill, Savannah, for VIce pre.
ident
Rev J A Scarboro published a
card '" whICh lae sroted hIS son W
E Scarboro, who left h,s famIly and
enhsted m the navy last winter IS
now m the hospItal at Cavlte, Phll­
Ip",ne Islands
W S Preetorlus IS Pl'eparlllg to
open Il cIgar factory m Statesboro,
he already has one man employed and
proposed to mcrease hIS workmg
force from tillle to time as the bus I
ness Rlay warrant
RAISING OF VFfCH
VERY IMPORTANT
County Agent Dyer Tells
Farl1lers How They May
Insure Best Results
County Ageat BYlon Dyer urged
Bulloch COUllty farmers th,s week to
get the most from tile .. vetch crop
by checklllg carcI.. lly a few detaIls
at plantmg tIme IndIcatIOns are the
county WIll plant male vetch than
E!"f'er III 19t2
In adJltlon to Improvmg the soil
and gathellng IlItr8gen from the aIr,
vetch makes an excellent Wlntel graz
Ing 01 hay crop when planted WIth
small glam the agent advlse!1 A
good glOwth of vetch WIll add mho
gen and olganlc matter that WIll
double YIeld of ClOPS on land of av
elage fertility
It pays to plant vetch the latter
pal t of Septembel 0 reatly m Oe
tober uSlllg 20 to 30 pound. of seed
per acte when sowed alone Hairy
and smooth vetche ale adapted to
most "ectlOns at the state WIlIam
ette COlnnlon 1l.1Onantha, and Hung-a
rtan vetch are not as cold resistant
as haIry or smooth vetch and do not
make al "ch glOwth
'It .. of filSt Importance to in_
oculate vetch seed WIth oood cOIU
merclal moculatLOn,' acc.rdmg to
Mr Dyer
'Two hundled to 400 pounds of the
16 pel oont of superphosphate or Its
eqUIvalent per acre WIll be needed if
precedmg ClOpS have not been hberal
ly supplied WIth feltlllzer hIgh In
phosphate'
Vetch seed should be covered three
Inches deep on a heavy SOIl and four
mclles deep on a light SOIl, the coun
ty agent concluded
WAS THIS YOU?
You work In an office In the cen
ter of town Wednesday moramg
you were Qlessed In a brown yel
low ano! tan plaId two pIece SUIt,
brown and "{hlte Ol>tn heeled tIe.
and your bag wasl black patent
Your only chIld IS an attractive
young daughter
The lady d""crlbed WIll be gwen
two tickets, If she call" at the
TImes offICe, whIch WIll admIt her
to the pIcture, 'ShIp Ahoy' show
Iftg today and FrIday at the Gear
gIll Thea"e It s a pIcture Wltl.
plenty of actIon
The lady who receIved last week's
tIckets was Mrs J P Fay She lit
tended the show FrIday afternoon
and she agreed that It was. good
pIcture-as most of the p,ctllres
are at the GeOlgta
WANTED-Person to open cafe m
our bUlldmg write for unusual
propOSItIOn HOTEL ESTELLE, Mil­
len, Ga (lOseptUp)'
KILLED IN ACTION
TWO-FOLD TASKS
VICTORY CLASSES
FIrst ObhgatIon Is To
Gather InformatIon, Second
Pass ThIS To NeIghbors
VIctory Volunteers have a two fold
Job, Kenneth Treanor, cxtenslOn eeon
Ollll.t, stated to the sOl11e 150 vollMl
teers attendlllg trh.e Farm Bareau
meeting til the court house Fllday
night First, they are �o pass m
formatIOn on to theIr some 10 to 25
famlhes IIld then to gathel mforma
boo when needed from the same
group
Mr Treanor stated that each vol
unteer shOUld prepare a list of the
famIlIes they ale to represent and
file It WIth the county agent When
It IS necessary to pass mformatlon out
or gather mformatlOn these would
be the fanlliles they should contact
personally ThIS IS espeCially neces
saIl' m event tillS alea has to be
evacuated durmg th,s war, or when
the tIme comes that a closer and
more olderly groupmg 01 bt:uckmg
ClOPS to market alld products flam
market or when It becomes necessary
to locate plnces where labol IS needed
!IIld the cItIes have to close d&wn the
busllless. house" so that urban res I
dents can go to the country and help
produce crops
Fred G Blitch, preSIdent of the
Farm Bureau and chau man oi the
execut,ve commIttee f()r the 177 VIC
tory Volunteers, urg.d that the vol
unteers assist With the scrap cam
palgn and contact theIr famlhes 111
dlvldually to see that the scrap was
all III he stated that every farm
family should be eontactod relatIve
to plantmg wlllter legumes so that
he would be III POSItIon to meet the
fertlhzer sholtage 111 1943
Mr TI eanor staoted that every coun
ty III the UllIted States was belOg or
galll,ed on thIS baSIS so that Wash
mgton officmls oould contact Uthe last
man III a few hours IndiVIdually
whelt the need arose
Revival Begins Monday
At Methodist Church
ReVIval servIces will begin at the
MethodIst church Monday IlIght Sept
21st ""th Rev Earl Garbutt domg
the pleaehmg Rev Garbutt IS pas
tor of the SwaInsboro MethodIst
chufch and IS a very attractIve
preachel He preached at the local
chulch one Sunday mornmg during
the spllng to the deltght of all, and
everyone IS glad to have lum retum
for a week
MUSIC will be under the directIOn of
Rev John Elbel t WIlson, pastor of
the MethodIst church at MIdVIlle Mr
WIlson has led the mUSIC III reVIvals
here tWice In former years He Will
be 111 charge of all the mUSIC, WIth
MlS Roger Holland at the organ
The hours for the servIces are
10 30 a m and 8 00 P In Smce
the reVIval will last for only one
week everyone 18 u.rged to come ti e
first service and every servICe Sure
Iy nothing OI1n be of more Importance
during thIS week \hau these servloes
We know 1>itIS, sa why not do what we
know to do'
liI.EV I. E WILLIAMS Pastor
COTTON GINNING REPORT
SH9WS LARGE INCREASE
Census report shows that 7,184
bales of cotton were ginned In Bul
loch tram the crop of 1942 prior to
September 1st, a" ocmmpared WIth
5,529 bales for the crop of 1941, an
Increase of l,655 bales
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, SEPT 17,1942
TEACHERS COLLEGE I
TO BEGIN MONDAY
Three D.1YS of Orientation ;
Classes to Begin Friday
Following, September 25th
Ftrst yeur students WIll report at
?r0lglll 'I'euchors College hero next
..,onday September 21 for a three
dh orIentatIOn period Upperclass
men WIll tegls\or Thursday, Septem
her 24, lind classes are scheduled to
beglll Sephember 25th
The fil st fall actIVIty on the cam
p s was the openlllg of the labora
tory schools Septembel 7, along WIth
the opemng of the county schools L
� Moon IS acting dIrector of the
Jllbol atol y schools He reported tin
I
ebrollment In both the hIgh school
and elementary school about tbe Sl'llle
as last year
KELLEY DICKERSON Freshmen who report for collego
s.n of Mr tlnd Mrs Frank DlCkelson �rk next Monday WIll come threeof Portal commulllty wh wa leport' d ys ahead of uppelclaBsmen Dura s I II' these three days they are gIvened kIlled 111 nIVal llctlOn l ecently and t sts, informatIOn on the use of the
was buried at sea Ii rary mformatlon concerning the
pus and bUlldlllg. and other In
matlOn needed to help them get
a good start Several SOCIals have
o 0 been planned for the newcomers
OUNCE PRICE
R COrrON SEED
MarketIng Plan Bemg
Formulated Sets Floonng
PrIce at Near $47.50 Ton
rresldentlRl approval of a far
le�chlng pragIUm whIch WIll a.suregqbwels an average of approxImately
$ 50 a ton tor cottoRsee. was an
nced \hIS week by Chamnan W
Hodges, of the Bulloch county
AAA commIttee
the CommodIty CredIt CorporatIOn
he satd has been authorIZed to buy
and resell vegetable ollseeds and �II
seecl products through contracts wlbh
processors, refiners aod bleachers who
agree to pay n.t less than speclfiod
pnces for 011 crops, crude 011 and
linters These IWlmmum prices afC
deSIgned to YIeld nob less than sup
POlt prIces (announced last winter
by SccretalY of Agriculture Claude
WlCk",d) for peanuts, soybouns and
hnseed and comparable prIces for
cottonseed
'I he CCC ChalTlnan Hodges .ald,
WIll offer to cottonseed crushers a
contract deSIgned to support the
price of cottonsaed t. growers and
prOVIde for the orderly m6vement
of the crop so as to obtain maximum
productIOn of all and hntels need In
the war
TIle mln.mum pTlce to be paId by
pIOCe"SOIS for cottonseed IS $50 a bon
for ib SIS grade seed at th" gilt
Rowever In areas to be desli11ated
by the CCC whele cottonseed IS not
glUded the prICe wrl� be 102 per
conf). of the baSIS grade p,ce smce
m these aroas no premIums are paid
for IndIVIdual lots of seed
On the baSIS of these support
pdces takmg mto consideratIOn av
etage quality premIums and dIS
counts and average gmnocs' margm
of not more than $3 a ton prICes to
growers should averag� about $4750
a ton
Under the terms of the CCC's can
tt act Wlth crushers, the minImum
tI ade prIce of bulk cottonseed cake
WIll be $3150 a ton for cake WIth a
protelll content for February to July
dehvery The mllllmUIll trade prllle
for bulk slab cake WIth a proteln can
tent of 43 per cent IS $33 for Sep
tember delivery up to $3450 for Feb­
ruary to July dehvery
The seasonal rise In praces of cot­
tonseed cake IS to prOVide for car
rYlAg costs Under bh,s PlOVlSlon
tor IIlcreasmg cost as the season
plOgresses, It will be profitable for
consumers to move tbe material
promptly to their farms or plant.
MinImum pnces for bagged meal and
cake will average about $350 a ton
above the price for bulk cake
The contracts for crushers were to
become effective September 1 but
the CCC WIll protect the prices OR
1942 cottonseed purchased prIOr to
that date If tho processors pay not
leso thaR the announced support
prices
BOY SCOUTS SPONSOR
NEW JUNK CAMPAIGN
AttentIOn IS called to the fact that
Statp-'lboro Boy Scouts have urgan
Ized a new v.gorous Junk campaign,
WlllCh IS now under way They pro'
pose to conduct a house to house
drIve and WIll apprecIate generous
response from every householder Let
It be hoped that the.e yotlng Amerl'
cans WIll be gIven hearty support
Sam StraWls IS dlrectmg the drIve
for the youngsters
WINS SCHOLARSHIP
MISS CARENE DEAL
1 he Bulloch county home dem.n
stratlOn counCil has unneunced MISS
Calene Deal an honor graduate from
the Stutesbolo HIgh School as the
willner of tllelr 4 H club loan scholar
shIp for tillS county
Early thIS year the home demon
stlatlOn clubs set as one of their goal.
to raIse the sum of fiIty dollars for
some worthy girl to pursue her edu
cation In home econonllcs
MISS Deal has eotered Berry Col
lege, Mt Berry Ga whel e she plans
to fintsh WIth a B S degl"" 111 home
econ mles She was an honOlC grad
uate from the Statesboro HIgh School
III May, 1942
COUNTY COUNCIL
CONVENE FRIDAY
Will Make 'four To Some
POInts of Interest For
Get-AcquaInted 'program
The county home demonstmtion
counCIl WIll meet OIL Frida" Sept
18, at 2 00 p m
The program for th,s month Will
be !l tour o"'r the dairY farm of D
C Banks Tho gloup will assemble
and leave promptly from the bll1l sta
tlOn MI Banks stated that In ordcor
to see the most mterestmg activltles
of the faun It will be necessary for
the group to aruve at th", early
hour
The main feature of th,s trIp WIll
be to observe the hrgh grade cattle
and the up to date equIpment for
mllklllg coollnll' etc AIter the tour
on the farm, the group WIll return to
observe the mechantcal features at
CIty DairY on West Malll street 111
Statesboro AIter th,s an exhIbIt of
the revolution of chulOs Will be shown
In tho court house Some of lhe
churns on dIsplay WIll be an old hand­
made wood churn, the DaISY churn
and the modern electriC churn
The publIC Is inVited to both the
tOUI and the ex",b,t
Those who \vlsh to go direct to the
dally may do so by tlavellng the
pavement west of Statesboro to Beth
lehem chul ch The right hand road
there will lead dIrect to the datry
FUEL TO BE SCARCE
COMING WINTER
Lay ASIde Your Wood
For Next Wtnter Use,_
County Agent Suggests
County Agent Byron Dyer saId thiS
week that the demands for wood and
fuel will soon be the largest m h,s
tory and he urged Bulloch county
farmers to have a supply 01 wood on
hand for wmter use
'Wood for fuel IS much Imprnved
by seasoning a few months' Mr
Dyer pOinted out, nnd he lidded that
'As soon as the rush of crop harvest­
mg IS past It 'VIII lIay eo get thiS
Job done"
Coal makes up About one th,rd of
the freIght normally carried to mum
tlOns factortc! nnd power plants By
usmg wood fOl fuel, clvtllans can al
low more coal and fuel all to l>e
transported for war purposes
IaferlOr and waste wood IS so
plentiful m Bulloch county forests
that there IS more tllan enough for
most fuel purposes ThIs IIlcludes
tops, limbs, and dead, dIseased, or
msect;-lItiested troes or those stunted
or broken
Wood IS free frDm dlsag able
ilust and produces Httle .mo�e or
soot when properly burned A COM
of oak, for e ample, leaves only 60'
pounds of ashes, whUe a ton of ard
o I 11 llIake 200 to 800 J,MIundl, the
agent concludt!d.
VOL 51-NO. 28
HAVE f)EDICATION
SUNDAY EVENING
ServIce Flag and Roll
To Be DIsplayed WIth
Appropnute Exercises
A dedicaslcn aervtcu " planned tel
be held at the Metltodlst church Suu­
day evening at 7 30 at which time.
selVlce flag WIth fifty moe stars and
a SCI VIce roll WIll be dedIcated Th.
names that arc carried on thIS roU
and flag al e members of bhat church,
or the oourQh school or who.e par.
ents are members of the church
There IS a gold star, whICh IS for
Glenn Hodges, son of Mr and Mrs.
W C Hodges who was reported mI."
Ing June "-th In the battle of Mldw.,..
HIS famIly and f.rlends are expectlnf
hIm to return, and this gold stnr to
be changed again to blue There"
one young lady on tillS roll, Miu
Aldll1a DeB Cone, who IS In the
army nursing corps as a commiSSion-
cd officer I
The servIce flag IS bemg presented
to the church by the WSCS of the
church and Mrs Z S Hendenon,
preSIdent, WIll present It The service
roll IS the work of E G LiVlngstoa,
III C Hursey and H W Smltb U
IS made of 801101 walnut WIth copper
name plat.. It WIll be presented tel
the church by J 0 Jobooton, vice­
chan man of the board of .tewar....
J B Johnson, secretary of tite board
of steward<! WIll call the sorvlt19 ron.
Rev L E Wllhams, pastor, will ac.
cept tho flag and roll and dedicate
them Ii W SmIth, ooalrmaR of the
board of stewards WlII presid�
SpeCIal musIc will be under tbe clI.
lectlOn of Mrs Roger Hollan4, or.
gamst of the church Marlon CIU'o
pent"" WIll gIve the assembly call••
Dr A J Mooney, a member of the
local American LegIOn Post, WIll make
the address
Uembers of the famill.. of thOle
111 serVICe, tlae local American Legioa
Post tlac f.adies' AUXIliary and fill.
Bo¥ Scouts WIll be the honor gueetl.
EveryollC IS cordl.lly inVIted
HALF THOUSAND
TRUCKS IN COUNTY
Thoo8 Thousand Farmers
Hauling Produce Between
FarDIB and Market!!
Bulloch oounty farmera have 628
trucks to use til dehvenng the prod-
11<!bs flam some 3 000 farmers to
market und to deliver the needed
products from town to tit .. fanns
Therc are 29 school buses In til.
rural dIstrIcts of the county, 138
tl ucks of a ton and a half capacltr,
'322 half ton trucks 2S tbree qllBrter.
ton truuks, f,ve trucks WIth WIth one­
ton capacIty and one two ton truck.
Of the 523 trucks In the rural are81
<>f the ceunty, 17 are 1942 IIIodel.,
116 ale 1941 8(1 arc 1940, 63 are
191HJ 39 ale 1938, 63 are 1937, 46 are
1936 and 90 are from 1925 to 1936,
!DeluSl\ e models There are 266
Focd trucks m these tural oommuru­
ties 132 Chevrolets, 32 Iaternattonllla,
24 GMCs 64 Dodges, and ive other
makes
The rural truok survey was com­
pleted thiS week for use b, the com.
munlty and neIghborhood leaders ID
gfOUp transpOltatlOn of products ..,
and from bIIc farm to conserve gas
and tIres There are 177 of the.e
oommufilty leatlers that are doing thIS
voluntary work
BRADLEY RETIRES FROM
RATIONING BOARD
Chff Bradley who has been a memo
ber of the BullOCh county tile ration·
Ing boord since Ita formatIOn last I�I,
has submItted hIS reSIgnatIon, whIch
IS already effectIve Mr Bradley ex·
Illamed that the absence of hIS busI·
ness partner Mr Cone, who volun ..
teel ed mto the service several weeks
ago has nnposed upon hIm addItIonal
perso(1al responslblhtles whIch he caD
hardly affOtd to neglect Besides
h,s bURmess 1I1r Bradley has been
burdened WIth membershIp on varIous
oth.,r board and commIttees, lIlelud·
mg membelshlp on the cIty board III
educatIOn fat stock show commIttee
and 111 a.whtlOn IS secretary treasurer
of the Bapt,.t church
